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HUT IS THE STATUS

BFTEJH PRISOK ?

Generally Known "by

the People as State
Penitentiary

IS UNDOUBTEDLY KOBE THAN JAIL

PRLSONEBS CONFINED THESE
IN ABE KEQUrEED TO PEE- -

EOBM HABD LABOB.

Text of a Portion of the Bules Gov-

erning Prisoners Together With
Duties of Guards and

Ijunas.

Is the Oahu prison a penitentiary or
a jail?

F. W. Hankey raised that question
in his argument in the case of the
Kinney libel Buit against The Repub-
lican before Judge Wilcox of the Dis-

trict Court Monday.
Webster's dictionary, which Is a

pretty good authority, says a peniten-
tiary is "a house of correction in which
offcederc are confined for punishment
and reformation, and compelled to la
bor - a state prison."

1 .. same authority says a jail is "a
prison; a place for confinement for
etfnfr or-jfo- r debt, while a prison is
defiwed k "a. building for the confine-inea- j;

or mtn custody of criminals, or
thoce accused ot crime, and others
committed by due process of law; a
jail."

In'his argument Mr. Hankey claimed
that-wha- t is commonly kuown as the
Oahu prison was a penitentiary ana
that it could not in justice be callou
anything else. No doubt many peopit
were surprised at this broad assertion,
for It is the prison to which common
oifenders, such as drunks from the po-

lice court, violators of the various reg-

ulations and laws appertaining to uit
city of Honolulu are sentenced.

That it Is not merely a workhous
is evident, for all people convicted ol
felonies, even to the extent of uiuruet,
are sentenced to the Oahu prison. U
is inuteu generally known as tne state
prison, and tnat is what it is in facu
A saiie pnsuu is a penitentiary wne.c
oiu-nULT- s uie comiued for pumsninu.
and leiurniutlon and compelled to la-

bor, 'llieie is no doubt mat men nav.
been sentenced to the Oahu prisui.
since the 14th of June who have been
connned there illegally.

The old compiled laws of 18S4 pro-

vided tnat "the minister of the interio.
should Imve the power to erect suca
suuauie prisons, jails, station house
and houses ot correction as may ut
necessary, etc.," and chapter la of tn.
Civil Coue ot the Republic granted tne
same power to the attorney general.

The rules governing prisoners at the
Oahu prison were prepared by jnt
board of prison inspectors, not jail in
pectors. And tho regulations printeu
for uie guidance of the guards call u
the Oahu prison. From this it is vcrj
evident that it is not a mere Jail.

But it is in these "Rules Governing
Prisoners" that tho character of --h
Oahu prison as a penitentiary stanaa
out. Ihey will be a revelation to man
people of the city and of the Territory.
They provide regulations as severe j
those of any penitentiary in the Unites
States. They provide for convict garb
for all inmates of the prison.
They provide that the inmates
shall march with lock step,
nnd In the list of punishments the
provide for flogging by the jailer IN

HIS DlsjCluSinioN. But hero are the
mhrs in question, read them:

l'""w vv iwow4w.
l.-A- ll prisoners committed for trial

shall mess separately from convicted
fijisouers and shall not be required to
Sfaar prison garb. Reasonable con- -
gKUauuai baa.it oe given to their ante
cedent circumstances with due con-

sideration of the offenses for which
thayuwaU trial.

2. Convicted prisoners shall be di-

vided into three grades.
A. Prisoners upon entering the pris-

on, if convicted of a misdemeanor,
should bo assigned to the first grade
and wear the partl-color- ed uniform of
blue and brown denim cloth.

Prisoners of the first grade undsr
sentence of long terms of servitude
should be assigned to the most desir-
able cells as far as possible and have
such preferences as may be practica-
ble in respect of mess comforts and
longer horns of liberty.

B. Prisoners upon entering the pris-

on, if convicted of felony or crime
(with the discretion of the board ot
prison Inspectors or Jailer), shall be
assigned to the second grade and wear
a costume of convict cloth of blue And
white stripes, running horizontally.

Prisoners of this grade shall receive
the usual prison sceomiaodaUocs and
treatment.

Prisoner that have bsa aasUfasd
to the second gr&i& after a short pr-lo-d

of their servitude, 'with the dis-

cretion of the board of prison inspec-

tors or jailer, may for special good
conduct be promoted to the first grade
and don the uniform of that grade.

C. The third grade shall coasist of
and Include all prisoners degraded to
the same', by special or confirmed Jd
conduct, as may be sstahUahed la the

O-B-sro wojtofoo w im

specters, and prisoners of this grad-whi- le

in prison, shall have theirmeals in their cells, be assigned faras possible to separate cells and be ed

of any and all intercourse withother prisoners.
They shall wear a costume of con-

vict cloth of either red and white or
black and white stripes running ver-
tically.

5. Every prisoner must wear theprison dress furnished him by thejailer.
6. No prisoner will be allowed 10

hold any conversation with the guards
or any one else employed about tike
prison, nor give or receive" anything toor from them, but must in all cass
make known his wants to the jailer or
his deputy personally.

13. At the unlocking of the doors In
the morning every prisoner must rise:at the ringing of the first bell he will
take his bucket, open the door and
stand in line with the other prisoners
In the passage, and on the ringing i-- f

the second bell he will proceed to the
yard in an orderly manner and deposit
his bucket as directed by the officer In
charge.

14. At the hours appointed for meals
all prisoners In the yard will, at the
ip of the blf. form In line. In grade

file and march to the cook house In
lock step and there receive their ra-
tions and proceed to the seats allotted
them by the jailer.

15. Every Saturday all the prisoners
shall fall Into line and produce for In-
spection their clothes, wash and mend
the same, as often as In the opinion
of the jailer may seem necessary.

16. Prisoners will be shaved and
have their hair cut by a person ed

for that purpose, as often as
In the opinion of the Jailer may seem
necessary.

PUNISHMENTS.

A. At the discretion of the jailer or
leputy jailer without reference to the
board of prison Inspectors:

1. Solitary confinement on short ra-
tions of bread and water for not more
lian forty-ole- ht hours and whpn Jon-- r

such punishment to be forthwith cd

to the secretary of the board.
2. Shackling with ball and chain.
3. Deprivation of the use of to-

bacco.
4. Flogging such punishment to he

forthwith reported to the secretary cf
the-boa- rd.

5. Severe punishments not otherwise
mentioned. Only by the approval of
he board of prison Inspectors.

In the matter of the duties of the
teepers and lunas as laid down in the
rinted rules for the Oahu prison thr

.enitentlary character of the place is
.gain shown. They provide that the
risoners shall be turned out in woru-u- g

gangs each morning; that they
nall wear the convict garb prc-icribe- d;

that each jailer or guara
jball bo provided with a revolver, ana
ji-ca- se of attempted escape the luaa
5 authorized to fire upon the prisonei
.o attempting to escape. It will no
.oubt open the people's eyes to reaa
oiese duties of lunas as well as the
ales governing prisoners:

DUTIES OF KEEPERS OR LUNAS.

10. The keepers or lunas are tLe
agents of the jailer in enforcing the
discipline of the prison while absent
.herefrom with gangs of prisoners.

11. They shall be present at the
.urnlng out of the working gangs of
jrlsoners in the mornings and shall
enialn on duty until the Jailer or his

aeputy shall have verified the number
jf prisoners returned by each of them
n the evening as correct.

12. They shall wear uniform dress
juch as shall be prescribed by the
jailer with the approval of the ooard
-- f inspectors, which shall be worn
.vhil9 on duty.

13. They shall each be supplied by
.he jailer with a revolver and neces-
sary ammunition, which they shau
jarry upon their person while oa
duty.

14. Each keeper shall be supplied
with a book containing a time form,
nd the regulations governing the use

of the same, in which must bo entered
the names of the men comprising ais
iang before he can take charge of the
same. Every prisoner added from
.ime to time must be entered on the
keeper's book before being admitted
.o his gang.

15. The jailer shall designate to
3ach keeper a place within the prison
yard for assembling his gang, and tne
.seeper shall continue to muster Ills
.ang at such place until ordered otii!"-vis- e

by the jailer.
16. At the signal of onusterlng

raugs cacn Keeper snail iaae me sia- -
,Mu Mm nnri fnrm tho ,nris--

I klUU .0- - -

aners under him in files of twos of ue
, jrade to which they belong, and after
j n call await any Instructions the
I ,alier, or his deputy, whichever may

be In charge at the time, shall give.
Before leaving the prison for the

Jay each keeper shall Inform himself
as to the destination of his gang, so
;hat there will be no delay In getting
to work. Once outside the prison
walls no keeper Is permitted to halt
his gang or allow anyone to break
ranks until they arrive at the place
designated for their day's labor.

IS. On arriving at their destination
Uie keeper will assign their prisoners
to their work, distributing them in
3uch a manner as to have all under
constant observation and within eisy
pistol range, see that they labor dili-
gently and in silence and daily note
the degree of faithfulness and obedl-nc- e

of each prisoner, reporting the
same from time to time to the jailer.

19. The prison luna shall prevent
tny prisoner from smoking while the
prisoner are In his charge.

20. Should any prisoner break away
and attempt to escape the luna should
call loudly to stop, and if the prisoner
fails to obey promptly, the lima will
proceed to tx upon him. almliyj to
preserve life it possible.

United States District Court.

Tb followirur candidates were natn-nlizn- T

n thfUnited States districi
court before Judge F.tee yesterdayi
Uex. R. Garvie, J. H.SfHckenzie, David

onglas, . A. Henshall, the well-cnow- p

lawver, and Thomas O'Dowda.
ArgasaeuU in, the .libel aqsiast tfee
tfttfc So vew tow.

i pin or in ),

COHSIDEBED BY JURY.
I

Its Worth Ethically
and Socially Dis-

cussed at Length.

1EAH1H6 OF T'JE KAAPANA CASE.

THE POWER AND DEGBEE CF

AN INTOXICANT BROUGHT

PBOXINENXLY OUT.

Did Kaapana's Grand Parent Los

His Nose in a Spirit of Levity,

Hunger or Malice of

Forethought.

The quality of awa was ethically and
socially and many other ways consid-.re- d

in Judge Humphreys' court room
yesterday. The intoxicating features of
.he intoxicant were most interestingly
aiscussed. How much of the stuff if
jmbibed it would take to produce the
stages of hilarity, moroseness, song,
.ance, comatose- -

ess and final annihilation was des- -

anted upon at length. And particu- -

.arly how much of the disturbance Jf

mbibed it would take before a reveler.
ould forget that he had a nose, and

f he remembered that he had such an

jrgan how much It would require be--

ore he would lose all knowledge that
ie had lost a portion of the proboscis.

The case was that of Kaapana,
barged with niahem. The following

urors are hearing the case: C. 3.
.ipley, H. G. Biart, Geo. E. Smithies,
nos. "E. Krouse, C. S. Crane, G. E. A

.ihrum, M. K. Keohokalole, John U.

chnack, C. N. Rose, E. P. Sullivan,
ohn Waterhouse and E. S. Cunha.
These citizens are to decide whether

it a Iuau in June last Kaapana, in a

. irit of levity, bunger or with maiiee
x forethought, did lunch off his grand- -

-- ther's nose.
Now Kaapana's grandfather, his nose

jandaged like the hand of a pugilist,
jok the stand and attempted to eluci-.at- e

matters. He stated that when
he luau reached the acme of joyous-jes- s

he was intoxicated. He Aas
nought to this 'state through di inking"

.iwa. His grandson was also mtoxl-ite- d

from imbibing A. A Old Tom.
The witness went on to tell how ih-js- s

of nose happened. The grand
athcr and grandson embraced eaci.
..her. It was an attectionate embrace,
hey fell over a wooden trunk which

..ood about one foot from the wan.

.ney went down, the grandson unde
.eath.

"I. was drunk at the time," said the
..itness, "but the awa hadn't taken fu .

ifect on me."
"How long alter you were down di-.n- e

awa take full etfect?" asked At
.orney Bitting, counsel for Kaapana.

"About nf teen minutes."
"Was this the time when the un

ieasantntS3 happened?"
"I couldn't say that the awa was

..orking,rf answeied the witness.
"Din you not begin to bite niui

arst?"
"No."
"Did you see him ext day?"
"No," answered the witness,

mournfully. "1 was in the hospital."
xne witness at nrst said he dida .

inow how many there were in rnc
.oom, but nnaiiy concluded tnat then.

ere three when the combat was at iu
acight.

men the grandfather told with sonu
utgite of uiuinpn in his voice nos
ciore tne awa gut tnorough contrn.
t him he tripod up his gianusoi.

.ith his foot.
"When the climax came the granu-.ath- er

was homing the container o.
A. A Old Tom and the containei
asked If he wouui let him go. "Won I
you hurt me?" asked the witness.
No," answered the container. Thn

ae felt abo e all etfecis of awa a vice-.iK- a

grip upon ius ncsa and soinetmnD
aave way in a torrent of gore. "When,
are you all? Where are you all:
AQGuted the witness.

But they answtied not and the
tuaing went on, wmie the awa duller
all pain.

i ue case goes on this morning.

NTHUcjIAjTIu KEfUUUCAN

A B.g Tunuat--ai tne Ninth r -

liact l.t.ng --a.t Nigru.

There was a fai turnout otenti.uias-ll- o

iiepubhcaiia or me iNuiihp.cii
at tiltf iMIUlUrtttia ettlooliiOUsa ls.
uigut. Several snort and stirnug

ere tuaue.
J.T. Da UoU was elected chairman.
A considerable sum ot money was

raised for campaign purposes. A por-
tion of this sum, ui understood, will
oe turned over xo the lemtorua ootu-mitie-e,

SMALL m WISRURS -

N IA1TLE AT KEWA 0.
The special providence which looks

after foois, drunken men and children
prevented bloodshed at Kewslo yester-
day. For seme time, there have ben
toMpQ(teVtl

1 of which had an Idea that it was ths
j bora of the neighborhood.

John Hcapili was the leader of one
crowd numbering tea urchins. The
oiaer crowa wis wiluusl s isacer. sui
banded together to whip Hcapili an-- i

his rubbage hunters. This crowd had
declared its intention in boy language
to fall upon John Hoaplli and smite
him sorely until he was no more fit
to inhabit this world. Yesterday they
laid in wait for him and almost caunt
him on his way home from the fish
market. John saw them, however, in
time to make tracks for his home and
got within the four walls of his house
before the gang could catch him. The
would-b- e destroyers loitered about and
John bethought him of a small revol-
ver that was In the house. Possessing

--rhimself cf it he marched out of the
house and confronted his enemies, in-

viting the lot or any one of them to
step up and be filled with bullets. His
invitation was not accepted, but the
revolver flourishing was reported to
the police, who made a descent on the
warring factions and brought them to
the police station.

None of the lads are over 15 years
of age. Hoapili is about 14. He de-

clared to the deputy sheriff that as
the other boys had threatened to kill
him, he would have shot at them nad
they attempted to carry out their
threats.

4
Following Precedent

Tli? practice of the circuit court !r
i rnisinc rase for noniipeamnci af

iWnraevs, is IWi'jr followed in Upolic
-- nrt. Two smll bovs, Kolohe and

aloha. wre arrested for malicio-i'- "

nmiiu down a feice. The warrant
ir arrest was sworn to bv J.T.de I?oU.
ho faild to appear when the conrlt ready to go od with the ca. Jude'
ril"r niir discharged the lar's

and dismissed the case.

Struck a Spring.
A spriug of fresh water was struct

y the workmen on the Queen street
"wpr Monday afternoon. The ninii

ring was found ten fdet b?low thf-u'fac-

but water was first reat-h-e

ve feet below the street. The ditci
r s rapidly filling whn tho workrae

c aed work yes! erdar afternoon.

fudge Humphreys Did Not Speak.
O'.vi' gr--to sickness in the family of

n7ge Humphreys that jurist did nil
iiver his fir&t of a series of lecture

ut night before the KamehameLa
hi nmi Association on the America

n.

J.UQSiSTS GKi&ED WITH

ViBUTlIG LIQUOR US.

NE FIUM FIND FOE SELLING

ALCOHOL O HEETHAN
TO A PHFSICIAN.

j'ot.ce of Appjt.1 Givn and 3Iait r
Will Bo Tested in the Higher

Courts Escaped oa a

'lechmcility.

The cases of illegally selling alcohol
.amsL me urug ana ut xicuaju, ouutu
j, Co. anu tne itonidter urug company
iime up m the police couit yesieruay
i ne case against tne nrst nanieu cou- -
.e.u-w- as QcciatU in favor of the prose-
cution anu a fine ot.5, the minimum,
...is luiiioaed. 'the case against the
aoiiister company was dismissed on

. technicality.
Attorney A. G. M. Robertson ap-

peared for Uenson, rimith & Co. His
contention was that the law regulatiug
.ne sale of alcohol and metnyialcu
Jldrits was made inoperative by tho
j. game act creating Hawaii a terri--or- y.

Ihe Hawaiian law allows duly li--
.ausedselieis of alcohol to draw but 150

allons"bf alcohol each year from tne
custom house upon the payment of ?

x gallon duty.
There is no duty on alcohol now, as
ooaics noin tne States and is man- -

factured there, consequently as the
i.stonis house is out of the control of
idwaiian law and the sellers Import
.rect, the law regarding-- the drawing

jf but 150 gallons from the custom
iouse is inactive.

Under the Hawaiian law the col-cct- or

general was directed to cause to
e methylated the alcohol in his cus-

tody.
Ihe laws of the United States do not

the sale of alcohol so long as
lie seller has a license to sell liquor.

Under the Hawaiian law the sale of
alcohol is restricted to physicians, ind
hen in quantities of not more than a

Oallon at a time.
As there is now no official here ;o

xethylate the alcohol, the pure article
s sold in place of the methylated spir-
ts. To methylate alcohol It would be

necessary for a firm to take out a rectl-ier'- s

license, which would cost 5250.
Sheriff Brown admitted that parts cf

J Hawaiian law regarding the sale
were made Inoperative, but

Maimed that that part of the law regu-

lating the quantity to be sold at a sii-gl- e

sale and the party to whom it
ihould be sold was still In force.

Judge Wilcox held that the conten-
tion of the prosecution was correct and
fined the defendants $25 and costs.

Attorney Robertson noted an appeal.
Attorney IcClanahan moved in the.

case against the Holllster companr
that the case be dismissed, as the ci-ga-

act had expressly repealed tne
Hawaiian law regulatine hf sr Ie of in-

toxicating liquor. The motion was
overruled.

It was then moved that the com-

plaint he dismissed, as the action had
baen Improperly brought against Hol-

llster Co.. Instead of agalast the Hol
llster Dru Co, Ltd. Aa there is no
such company as Holllster Co.. the
action could not properly be carried on.
This motion was granted by Jud
Wilcox and tha complaint was dis-

missed,
Mr. McCIaaahan's contention was

that "the orcanlc act crovides fchaDter
2. section 55 "nor shall snlriruous --jt
intoxicating Honors be sold exceot un-

der such regulations and resrxtetiaa?
as tha TJPfortta legiiitanm ebalt vcv--,

DUNG 4SSGCUTI0H
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First Meeting Held at
Hawaiian Hotel

Last Night.

E3&AR HiLSTEAQ IS PRESIDENT.

VILL JOIN WITH ULBOB

UNIONS FOB BIG DAY

SEPTEMBER. 3.

List of Membership Includes Every

Horse Fancier'in tha City

Good Lot of Officials

Chosen.

The first meeting ot the Honolulu
Driving, association was held last
evening at the Hawaiian hoteL The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Edgar Halstead; vice presldeur.
Larry H. Dee; secretary, M. Dlggs;
treasurer, Chas. Belllna. A board of
directors composed of the officers

and the following seven mem-

bers was also elected: F. B. Richards.
J. M. McDonald, Dr. R. Shaw, Wm.
Norton, S. H. Grigsby, Dr. Clappman
and A. L. Soule.

Mr. Dee then took the chair in the
absence of Mr. Halstead. Dr. Monsar-ra- tt

moved that a committee of three
be appointed to draw up by-law- s,

rules, etc., for the association. Mr.
Dee appointed A. H. Grigsby, L. W.
Merrill and Dr. Clappman.

The secretary then read a letter from
the park commissioners in which per-

mission was granted to the association
to use the track at all times under
condition that they keep it In repair.
The letter was placed on file after some
discussion.

A committee ot three, consisting ol
Chas. Bellina, Albert Moore and H. M.

Ayers, was appointed to confer with a
similar committee from the labor an-

ions and settle matters concerning
mbor day.

it was decided that a charge of 2

cents snouid be made ntxc Saturday
to pay tor the costs of training, sunh
as rubb.ng cloths, feed and '"bulkier,"
aiurniured Doc Monsarratt.

The meeting then adjourned. The
lOliuwing gentlemen had signed the
ioil up to last night's meeting: Fn.u
liarnson, C. R. Biven, F. Holiinger, V.
C. Hoags, H. A. Ahing, E. A. --Meinery,
W. C.vida, H. V. Murray, W. A. Hail,
D. J. "Waller, Cecil Wood, J. D. Mein-
ery, B. Bower, Fred Smith, R. Shav,
C. H. Judd, John Buckley, Will E.
Fisher, H. F. Singer, Seeley I. Shaw.
W. L. Peterson, P. Ellhu, R. W. An-

derson, Ambros Maden, S. Schuman,
Geo. Andrews, WT C. Wilder, Jr.. H.
a. Wilder, Wm. Norton, Wm. Corn-wel- l,

H. M. Ayers, L. W. Hough, F. H.
Dortch, F. V. King, F. Goudle, J. G.
l.othwell, I. Livingston, D. P. R. Isen-ber- g,

J. Yages, Geo. Lycurgus, W. L.
Ditham, H. H. Simpson, J. F. Wright,
H. Vierra, Jr., Edgar Halstead, C. F.
Hesslck, A. C. Dowsett, P. McDonald,
N. C. Vlda, J. H. Hunt, A. H. Moore,
Geo. P. Dennlson, A. H. Fox, C. P.
Chase, Stearns Buck, S. H. Grigsby, F.
XL Rowland. C. H. Bellina, A. L. Soule,
John T. Campbell, W. F. Monsarratt,
H. H. Edmunds, Dr. Rowat, W. D. Bel-Un- a,'

Chas. H. Durpee. W. H. Dlggs. H.
B. Ames, J. Dassel, Wm. Acherman. L.
W. Merrill, J. B. Garman. L. H. Dee,
J. C. Quinn, A. J. Falk, H. Armltaga,
W. R. Riley. F. W. Beardslee. J. W.
McDonald. A. W. Sinclair. J. J. Belse.
Geo. T. Kluegel. W. W. Wright. Will
Wright, Fred Wright, D. T. Katsunu-m- a,

L. F. Prescott, J. S. Andrade. F.
S. Douglas, C. J. McCarthy, Duke

L. Nunes, L. L. Lowe and L.

'i. Bauer.
1

7EGETABLE3 FOB CALIFORNIA

TThat Mr. B. H. Long Has to JSay
On the Subject.

R. H. Long, the noted California
vegetable dealer, has just returned
f om Waimea.

"Yes," Mr. Long said yesterday, UI

we it to Waimea to see about the ad visa-- b

lily of starting in the vegetable bu5i
ness. I find the condition? all that can

a desired, both as to location, as well
to climatic conditions." I have se-lr- ed

land there and will soon have a
ained man down to tend to the bus-
ies.
The common vegetable?, cabbage,

iulidower, and so on. we will send U-i- e

market here in the city, but our
jma toed and cucumbers will po to the
Nast. l'ou see, tftere are no peats to
peak of in that bland. The black fly
specially, which renders vegetable
isinir next toimpcs3ible on this

exist at all on. HawaiL
Vor to this, owing to Lie quaran--:

.e oa b.ac tlis. no vegetables cam-- ct

the iluuis tmt no.v we iu b-l- -

to fur'.fc--b he cxit with vece
v les in season and o it "

i.. tijTciw uj lUsiOhlnayesitfrdar
r Uit coast, where he will eompleir,

--raneemenis at the othtr end. A sup-
ply of-se- ed also left for Waimea by
--heJKinau yesterday noon.

PIKKHAM FU TIE

LAIN IAY EXERCISES.

.711 Include Field Sports and a
Gran Series of Bates at

Kapiolani Park.
At a Joint meeting of the directors of

he Honolulu Driving association and a
ipresEntatlve from the labor union a

very.intsrcstias; program was arranged

held Immediately after the parade, be-

ginning at 10:30 a. m. The labor union
will have charge of the track until I
o'clock, running off aboat two events.

At 1 the jockeys will take charge ol
the matter, when the labor men wi:
VOl JA S. fct.tl. v ...... .--

track. Seven races will be given in thv
afternoon. The following is the pro-
gram, with the gentlemen who will en-

ter horses. The entries are by no
means closed as yet:

Mile event for class Bon-

nie Judd. Chas. Bellina. H. L. Soul".
Dr. Monsarratt and S. H. Grigsby.

Match race, one mile, for 2:40 class-Bo- nnie

Judd and S. H. Grigsby.
Mils event for 2:30 class Bonmt

Judd. L. H. Dee, Ghas. Bellina.
Mile event for 2:2! class L. H. Dee.

W. Norton, Bonnie Judd and. Charley
Bellina.

Free-for-a- ll L. H. Dee.
There will also be two running races

three-eigh-ts and half a mile bein? tn
distances.

It was decided to sell the refresh-
ment stand to the highest bidder. Nc
liquors will be allowed sold. L. W.
Merrill has. charge of bids. It was rtsv
decided that no return checks shouli
be allowed. No one will be allowed tc
!eave the grounds until informed tha:
he can not return without a ne
ticket.

An admission fee of 50 cents will h
charged. The government band wi"

be in attendance and a fine time I
assured.

The committee which called on Gov
rnor Dole yesterday to ask him to

labor day a legal holiday In tr
Territory were informed by the gov-

ernor that their request would be con
illed with. The governor also cou
ilied with the request for the use v'
'he drill shed for the ball In the ever
Ing and for the band to participate i'
he morning parade.

ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE

DENIES IN PART AN INTERYIEV

cL; Tells hat oe Said in the Pn-enc- e

of a Reporter for an

Evening Paper.

Yesterday a purported Intervle
with Attorney General Dole appears
,n the Star in which he Is quoted a

paying:
"'There is one very good reason

3ays Mr. Dole, 'why Mr. hobblns is a.,
iifected by the opinion rendered by a.
.me weeks ago, and that is tnat ne
.ut an otticial at all, but an employ
ie Is employed by me to assist m;

aot appointed by President McKlnL
aor Governor Dole. It is plain that
.e Is an official, every other emploj
jf the government must also be suci
.ou wouldn't call the men laying th
sidewalks around this building 'on.
.ials,' would you? Well, Hobbln's pi
itlon Is the same as theirs in that rt

gard.
" "The officials of the government n:

.hose appointed directly by Presides
JcKinley or Governor Dole. All ota
..ersons In their departments, bureau
r offices not so appointed are employ

anly. My opinion referred to officla
only. While It would be nice to en

Ioy only active voters In public work-- I

do not" think such Is required by law
nor was there ever any Intention o
making any such requirement.' "

This Interview placed the attorns
general in such a peculiar light that
Republican reporter was delegated t
see that official. The attorney genera
was found at the Hawaiian, when h
Iictated the following:

"I made a casual remark the othe
lay In the presence of a Star reportf
and others that Mr. Robbins arrive
'he day before the Organic Act wen
Into effect, and bing then a citizen e

United States, became a citizen c
the Territory by virtue of section 4

the act, and also that he Is a govern
raent employe and not a governmer'
official. The remainder of the alleg"-intervie-

is imagery."

HE WAS STEALING TH?

GOVERNOR'S ORANGE'

Grilla, a Galician, Caught Tre3pfi5

ing-- and Tied With a Bope
Until Arrested.

The Chinese keeper of Goven
Dole's placo in Pouoa valley had
exciting time yesterday with Ori'l
Galician, who was helping himself t

the oranges prowinc profusely on !

property. When remonstrated witl

the Galician threw rocks at the Cbi: i

aian and told him in words more for
ible than polite, to go to the hot plar

The Chinaman called for a3?istan
and a rope was procured and Grilla ws.

bound. He was lead towards to
rod when about half the distance r
fused to walk any further. The Chi-- :

man did not relish the ide i of carryi:
him, so be was tied to a fence wbi

the Chinaman went after the police.
The-- man was found securely lie

when the oiilcer arriveJ. He wa

cbargfcl at the police station with tret-passin- g.

B fu,eJ Ent-rtaine-

The Wimui's Board of ML5i'u-r.veanr- r

pt:o s t ti m".t ?i r- - i
jes venter-- y m mi c ta th- - ; r -

f Cinl-.- il J-ii-
o cnur;h. Ab u; '

Tir3io:i-ifie-
- wep prese iL To d

f the ladies received ih viator? Mr
J. Goforth, oae of tie injured mission-
aries, addressed the ladies and de
scribed the present conaiuuua uj
China very graphically. After Mr. Go-for-th

finished the ladies took the var-n- ns

emests drivinff. Lnter on they
took lunch at different rrivst- - hf u-'e- -,

where they spent tte ret of tha after
nooD, returnug to thi Oaina well
pleased with Honolulu aid Hawaiian
Hospitality.

.

Strong Sals of a La3.
W5J1 TL FLsher. the auctioneer, sold

to Brace Cartwricht at noon yesterday
tb? lease of th Britn comer in China-tnjc- n.

which ha? tifteen years an 1 six
months yei to run. Tha sum pail wsj
W .Tbaiytfuattiwnwsmt.

on mi on.

Minis.
3ofortli Tells Atjout
Their Ugly Reception

at Nanyang.'

,11 F0.1EI8NERS TO BE KILLED.

EAT WAS THE ORDER ISSUED

BY AUTHORITIES AT

PBKTSO. - -

.he Wounded Missionary and Party-Los- t

All They Possessed in

the Uprising- - of the
ifongolians.

The story by the Rev. J. Goferta,
je returning missionary, publish! i
es'erday's Republican, was of 3li
osorblng Interest that a second

of the remarkable recUal
erewlth given:
Mr. Goforth told about their ugly --

ptlon at Kanyang. He said:
--They told cur servants we wra !

. be killed that night and advU '

iem to leave us. Oae man eleav'
ut. but the other two men and one w.-.- an

stuck to us bravely. Tea womau
ace when sheltering a child
as threatened with death and sh
iid she would guard the little oa-i- th

har life. One of our China boys
so bravely defended a child at he

iril of his life. We saw that we wrc
jlng followed and decided to leave, is
d might as well be killed on tha rtwi
i in the Inn. The mob had seen be-

gging the Catholic mission there for
.uie days. It had been deehiod. we

?rd, that the brigadier-genera- l, with
.1 his troops, should go out and de-.r- oy

everything and leave nothing
to the foreigners,

'ihe people said these orders wr
jei Peking and that all the forelgn-- j

were to be killed. Our departure
s inaae at 1 am. Mr. Jameson as

exe a day ahead of us, and so out of
s trouble. Vhm we had got out-- e

the south gate It was discovers I

at Mr. Gnuiuis and Paul?, (my soc
.re missing. We sent a man back to
ok for them and holloaed, it wa
and that Mr. Griffiths and Paul had
.t the cart and we feared they wer-S- t.

Mr. Griffiths had only his socU i n
tae tiiue. e halted for one aa I a

.if hours, but got no word furth-- r
.an that the carter had seen Un:rn

ight In the southern suburb. It en
.ngered the whole party to rma.n
nger and we saw signal lights flaah-,- ;

at the south gate.
We left one of our five carts for the

.sslng ones and went on. Before -

id gone twenty 11 every soldier had
ft us. Then the carters refused to gr

u and were going to cast us off in tbe
ad and go back. This caused a great
uwd to gather and a man of some r

..onslblllty inquired the cause. He

as' very angry with the carters an 1

ild he would have them beaten if ttu
.d not go on. He came soma distance
Ith us. After he left us men w;.h
nlves and swords stopped us agmn
ad again, snatching up anything thy
uld lay bands on.
"Our people were all In tholr blood-.alne- d

clothing and the children wrf
i rags. This excited some pity an.l
no man who came to rob ltd us
irough three different places and yr --

cted our amah. My pith hat, spbt
iy the sword cut, was snatched from

y head and when I tried to regala f
was torn to pieces. We next got t

"atlcnlu, a big market town sixty
om Nanyang, and here I met two m
ho knew mc. They at once earn t
ar help and their friendly attitode t .

good effect on the crowd. When r

entioned that Mr. Griffiths and P-- ;'

ere missing they promised ta do --

icy could to find them and sent
en with us, who took us safely o

Islnyehsln, 20 11 south of Naayau,
a the afternoon a messenger overto-3- ,

saying that the missing ones ha '
rrived at the place we bad Ictt an ..

'lat wheelbarrows would be sent '
leet them and that same night thv
ejolned us.
"Mr. Griffiths reported that oa lh

Isht we missed him he noticed the
toldiers were acting suspiciously an-- l

e got off the cart with the Intention -- !
arnlng the othere. He thought htt

ad better walk slowly behind the
arts and that It would be better to
ave the boy with him. They got ov?r
he south wall and dewn the tlrzr
vjnk and slept on the beaeh uanl
early daybreak. They Inqntred th
ay to Fanchen and wefe directed t- -

i place eighteen 11 from Kanyaag city
t that place the people gave thm

ood and told them we had passed a
i thrre nlaces they were attacked wii

Mnbs and euns. the people crying ou'
Kill! kill!' In one place a man who
"'eirrd to b2 parf'v mad tried to ta.'co

'he boy away Tbis was on the ed;o
f a sten back and M- - Grjnthi flung
h8 man down IL The fellow --lutchl
't his shirt and tore half "f U from It3
'jack as he wen over. A3 they went
-- n a inan tno'c nlv on the boy Paul,
srhn arf walked some flftV Or Sixty 11.

ind carried him fo- - about ten 11 on hi
back. After this the same nan ran on
ahead to trv and overtake us and
found we had jnst gone on and that ar-raas-

had teen made regardls?
Mr. GrlBths ad PauU! -

Mr. Gwf and !i --nrtr last every-Jb7- -.

h it?s tbatlh" rro2rrv --ad
effe- -s lost will reach 10.000 taels.

i
'It Is to Lausrh."

A drnvwai mn'ral anfiyhj3
wn iiv-- tl in Wntt-V- n. The clnKs

Hrpj aniortlnro"' will h(k vvpn early
v Snember. .

Waih-ni'fe- , Ftyp31
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
Mean Terapenwar-- 7 &crt.
Minimum Teajporatore T7 decrw-s- .

Maximum Temrnvtorr S tiejjr...
Buwarter .!'. 3p m.
KajDtAll M Inches.
If ad Dew Point far the Dar 81

Mrn IMstlre HnmMlry !.

WINDS.

Northern.
FOEECAST 70B TODAT.

Milernt- - tmd clear weather, light ?lwr .

9&.00 REWARD.
If the hackdriver who was piven t

handle of papers at the steamer Chin:

on Monday evening, which were to b
delivered to The, Republican oUice, wil

reave his number at this office he wil.

receive 5 reward.

THE "GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL."

"When a member of the Governor's
Council becomes special news agent foi
a paper on which he is employed the
people may well continue to discuss
whether the council is organized to Xur--

ther personal objects." Tne Evening
Bulletin.

What does the Bulletin mean by its
reference to "the Governor's Council,"
and what is a Governor's Council, any-

way? We have studied the Organic
, Act of Hawaii very carefully and mum

confess our inability to And one lino
aye, not even a single word, whiyb
makes any provision for a Governors
Council. Yet it seems that some such
organization exists, for the little Stai
of Monday evening' contains an ac-

count of "the Executive meeting" ot
that afternoon and the Advertiser cf
yesterday morning speaks of "the llrst
'Governor's Council' in two weeks."

Really, The'Jtepubllcan would like
to know what this "Governor's Coun-

cil" is and what called it into being,
and under what authority of law sucu
a body exists.

In the report of the Hawaiian com-

mission, the majority report signed by
Shelby M. Cullom, chairman, said in
speaking on this subject of an execu-

tive council:
"The.. majority of the commission

havelnot been able to agree with the
suggestions of those who favor the cre-
ation of a "cabinet, or 'advisory coun-- -
cil,' to aid the Territorial Governor iu
his administration of the affairs of th
Territory of Hawaii. The commission
hold however proper and convenient
it might be to provide such an auxil-
iary as a 'cabinet' for the governor
of a state, or for the chief executive
of a country, that It Js unnecessary iu
a territorial government, which is it-

self merely a subordinate and limitea
authority, under the close supervision
or the President of the United States.
The history of the territories of the
United States, covering many years al
experience, has not, in the opinion of
the commission, shown a necessity for
the creation of any number of advis-
ers. The powers of a Territorial Gov-

ernor 'are likely to be so clearly de-

fined by the legislation of congress
and the laws of the Territory that
there will hardly be need for such an
establishment as an 'executive' or 'ad-
visory' council."

Not agreeing with this majority re-

port, Sanford B. Dole of the commis-
sion presented a minority report, iu
which he said: "I have been com-

pelled to differ from my associates in
relation to certain features ot the ex-

ecutive power of the Territory as rec-

ommended by them."
Nevertheless Congress accepted the

recommendations of the majority cf
the commission and refused to provide
for an "executive" or "Governors
Council." No mention of such an or-

ganization was made in the bill as pre-

pared by the commission nor before
the commIttcoof Congress having
what was known, as the Cullom bill c
charge.

But it seems that the minority re-

port, which was not heeded by the
commission and given no considera-
tion whatever by Congress, now bo
comes the law governing the Governor
of the Territory of Hawaii instead ot
the Organic Act as passed by Congress
and under which the Governor was ap-

pointed. Why is this so?

COST OF CITY GOVERNMENT.
The chief cry against municipal gov-

ernment for Honolulu is "it would cost
o much that it would greatly increase

taxation." Possibly It would make,
some difference in taxes, but was ever
any Improvement, In either public or
private affairs.'made without some cost
or effort? Mrs. Anna Alward Eanws,
In a communication to a morning con-

temporary, calls attention to this sub-

ject of cost In a few well-direct- ed

words in the following:
"The French capital has unflinching-

ly accepted, the doctrine that broad,
smooth and. clean highways are a wise
lnvetmeat?from every point of vlex.
And that so long as the work is done
In & thorough and scientific manner,
vita an hoc est an.? skillful application
at aas to cads, an aggrelve ys-t- SJ

et psihUc work, which ku for its
b! broad, well-jpve- d, cleas aid
Mutiful .streets, is worth having at

as? cost The aorUlity of Paris is
ateadily decreasing notably deaths
frow typhoid. At the present ratio of
--the disappearance of this disease, ty-

phoid will soon be extinct in Paris.
"It is aot proposed that Honolulu

b&ll by one flying leap Msadeavor to
rid tlu chasm which separates aw

Tt ptsmrw vw

fraction of the sum expended last wis-
er fighting the bubonic plague would,
lowever, have cade a fair beginning.

"The first great crying need of this
rfdesccnt dream is a clean city; lad
rith this is inextricably involved ihz
raestion of Etrect and building

because the popnlation Is
xragested, and there can be no inteill-;e- nt

move toward belter sanitary coa-
litions until the people are constrained
jy building and health regulations to
'roper bouses, on proper sized lots, in
Iroper streets."

Honolulu has had some experience
rith typhoid fever just recently and
.his alone, to say nothing of the plague
f last winter, is far more expensive,
ben human lives are considered, than

my additional cost-o- f city government
.vould amount to. The more muni;I-:- al

government Is studied the more
he need for it is made apparent

BTJRAL MAIL DELIVERY.
It is claimed that the free rural mail

lelivery established recently near Den-re- r.

Col., has had the effect of increaa-n- g

the value of land along the way
5 per acre-- This is one of the unex-ecte- d

results wfc;h a popular ac-

commodation has brought to rural res-dent-

From the Star.
That's the effect of the Introduction

af the postal service- - of the United
States everywhere. There is nothing
mysterious nor exceptional about L

When the system Is inaugurated here
t will save people thousands on thou-xin- ds

of dollars -

The text of the "Rules Governing

Prisoners" of the Oahu prison and the'

iuties of guards and lunas, as pub-.sh- ed

in today's Republican, will be

i revelation to many people of this
Territory. They show that a state c"

.ffairs has existed for years of which

.he people had no conception. Tuey

show that the Oahu prison is Just
.vhat it is generally called by the peo-

ple, "thestate prison, or penitentiary."
ihey show that the city of Honolulu

.as no house of correction nor jail fo- -

he confinement and punishment cf
etty offenders, but that all men and
oys of this sort have been thrown

Into the penitentiary
rith old and hardened criminals. Short
.ime men sentenced for trivial causes

aave been confined alongside of mur-

derers and hardened characters of the
.vorst sort. It reveais a deplorable
state of affairs that it will be the dutv
jf the first legislature to investigate

and endeavor to remedy at the earliest
.possible date. In fact, we question if
tt is not within the province of the
grand jury of the First circuit to in-

vestigate the conditions prevailing at
he Oahu prison and point out to the

people the dangers of allowing such a
state of affairs to continue.

Hawaii, Maui, Kauai, Niihau and
Lanai and Kahoolawe see the impera-.iv- e

need of local
vVlth properly organized counties these
islands could conduct all their local
affairs, provide for "improved roads
and all other internal improvements
.vithout asking authority ,of office-

holders in Honolulu. Municipal and
county governments are absolutely
necessary for the advancement of this
Territory.

The Republican nominee for Con-
gress must be a broad man of affairs,
one who can be of some strength before.
die committees in Congress. Hawaii
has too much at stake in the next Con-

gress to erect a man delegate simply
on the ground that he is a good f;l-:o- w.

This Territory must have a work-
er as the delegate to Washington.

Is It not possible that under certain
lrcumstances the assistant attorney
general might become the acting at-orn- ey

general? In tnat case would his
ictions be legal, he not being a citizen
if the Territory of Hawaii, as the law
equires?

If Assistant Attorney General Rob-ji- ns

Is only" an employe of the attorney
jeneral's office how is it that he can
ippear in court as a legal representa-
tive of the attorney -- general? We

for the attorney general's an-

swer.

Republicans who believe In ma-

jority rule must be up and doing iu
connection with the primaries to he
held September 1st. The primaries
are of the utmost importance, for oi
them is builded all the work ot the
Republican party in Hawaii.

Every candidate for the next legisla-
ture should be pledged in advance w
vote for municipal and county govern
ment for the leading towns ud re-

spective Islands of the Territory.

If Honolulu had a city charter it
would be a matter of small conse-
quence for the city to provide a house
of correcUoa for the punishment of
petty offenders in the police court.

The Question for the courts now !s.
can a district magistrate ssntence pet?
ty offenders to the Oahu prison ahard
labor;

free America.
One day Ust week the schooner J. G.

North sailed from San Francisco for
Honolulu. Oa bord wee forty Porta-PKs- e

immigrants, hair starred and
poorly dad. who did aot seem to too
where they were goiag or where they
were. Not one, could speak a. word f
English, and any attempt on the part
of an outsider to speak to them was
Immediately frustratsd hymen who

to be.grdaTYe taut in cikfsjt?
ot their traaporutioa claimed that

?

I

they had been. Induced to leave their
old homes la Pennsylvania and go to
the mere fruitful pastures ot Hawaii.
Arrangements had been zsads to put
them to work immediately on arrival at
riCEolulu, os the sugar plantations, nt
the rate of $20 per month. Judging wy

Jie manner in which they were pat
aboard the ship and the way m which'
Jiey were guarded, they might have
been slaves. The immigrants were
taken along side the vessel In a raU-xa- y

car which had one door nailed ep
and guards standing at the ether to
prevent any of them getting away. The
vessel hauled Into the stream as sooi
ar, the last lead of baggage had been
landed on beard, there to wait for the
tugboat to tow them to sea. The par-
ties who appeared to be in charge of
the whole affair strenuously denied
that they were contract laborers, al-
though the manner and haste of their
shipment gave the impression that
everything was not in accordance with
the law. Any attempt to find out If
they were citizens wa3 unavailing, as
the men guarding them prevented any
conversation. This occurred right in
Han Francisco, the largest city on the
Pacific coast of America. Following as
It does the disgraceful occurrence at
the Illinois Steel Company's plant at
Chicago, where the "workmen were lock-
ed in the company's stockade against
their will and forced to work 12 hours
without anything to eat, It shows how
r.iuch more freedom the American
workman enjoys than his European
brother. "Reviewing the above occur-
rences, they how the great need for
organizations for the betterment "of the
conditions of the American workmen.
Coast Seamen's Journal.

Hawaii in Japan.
, We learn that Mr. Johnson, the ad
viser of the Tokyo experimental farm
station, who went on a visit to his na-

ive state of Ohio, U. S. A., came baot
the other day, bringing with him a
number of curious plants which he ob
cained in the Hawaiian Islands, writes
the Japan Times. The above rare
plants were presented by him to the
imperial court a few days ago, through
the department of agriculture and co.a-merc- e.

It may not be amiss to state
.hat Mr. Johnson is the adviser for the
cultivation of tobacco in this country,
and that his devotion to Japanese

has led him to call on his way
Jback at the Hawaiian administrative
office, where he is said to have made a
statement in favor of Japan, with refer
ence to the emigration problem. Japan
Gazette.

:

News Notes From Japan.
Dysentery is prevalent in Kanagawa

prefecture at present, 1,031 cases being
reported up to the 6th inst

On the 30th ult a large number of
whales and dolphins were off Cape Sun-osa- ki,

Awa province, and the fishermen
of neighboring villages having driven
them Into the Gulf of Tateyama, were
able to capture" about 500 whales. Many
persons went from Tokyo to seo the
sight

Jeff Davis' .eirst Marriage.

No commonwealth in all the south-
land, except perhaps Mississippi ot
Virginia, has so great a claim upon
l.he memory of Jefferson Davis as Ken-uck- y.

In this state he was born, hi
'his state he was partially educated
uid in this state, near Louisville, ills
Irst marriage took place under roman.-i- c

circumstances.
Jefferson Davis was still almost ar

nfant when his father moved froir
Todd- - county o Mississippi, but he re-urn-

to Kentucky a few yfcars Ia'er
o. become a student at old Transrl-vani- a

college, in Lexington. He wns
it collelge when President Monroe ap
jointed him a cadet at West Point
md thereby changed the destinies of
he young southerner's career.

But the event in his life most close-'- y

associated with Kentucky "history
was the marriage of Mr. Davis, then
ieutenant in the regular army, to tr
laughter of the colonel, Zacheray Tay
'or, afterward president of the Units''
States. For two years the youn?
touple had been engaged at the frontier
army post where Colonel Taylor's rcj-"me- rit

was stationed. The father ot-Tios-

the match. So the daughter
!ame"Dack to Kentucky to visit rela-
tives In the county. Davis follow-:- "

her and a romantic elopement took
ilace. Miss Taylor stole out of the
house at night and met her lover. They
slipped across the yard to the cabin of
a devoted negro servant on the "qua--ers.- "

Here a minister met them an--

"lere they were married with only f
'aithful old "black mammy" and

as witnesses.
This cabin still stands on the o'

"aylor farm, four' miles from Loui?
--ilie. on the Brownsboro road, whi;"
s a culmination of Washington strej
"n the same farm is the grave of Pre

Ident Taylor.
At Jefferson Davis' funeral a flov

Icsign, sent by the survivors of a Kcr
--ucky battery, had the place of houo
"t the head of the casket. Louisvill
Paet.

4 v 1

POLICY OF CONSERVATISM.

While the Provident Savings
Life has adhered to the past
policy of conservatism xhich
has commended it to the insur-surin- g

public, !t.has, during the
past two or three years, found
ready favor vith the public be-

cause of its progressive spirit,
and will doubtless in the future
expand its business in even a
more surprising degree. Finan-
cial Review, ifR. Burns, resl- -
dent manager, office in new ila-go- on

building.
. 4. .5.. .j. .5.

By Authority.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Executive Notice.
The Governor direcis notice to K

given thawhereas MondsyvSeptem- -
oer aro, is oy taw a Aauonai iloliday,
known as Labor's Holiday, all pa bile
offices will be closed cnthat day.

AT.rlX. G..HAWZS, JRn
Private Secretary to the Governor.
Capitol, BonolnlulATi5n6t2hid, 19CXJ
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"fUJO

fiTMin.vi

Thev

KiDDERMlK

DG,

CENTER, oSujand Interest cllowed accordance
HALL and WIBIU

Tapestry, YELYET

and BODY BRUSSELS, is

Yaristy.

JAPANESE. JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LIKOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LW.JORDdN
MO. 10 FORT ST.

A New Model.
Have you seen those new
....SIDEBOARDS we have

just unpacked? Wd
like to show .them to
you, whether or not you
want to buy just now.
You may want one of
them later. There are

.a number of NEW

.MODELS among them
designs which have

'. never been shown in
this city. We are oer
ing tlfem at Coast prices.

THE

Sep Furniture. Co.5

'nrner Frtri

GRESS BLOCK.

Streets

ALOVEJOY

u

KXTXA H

n
tsv v miT&-
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aud Beretania

-- ai
Sole

isirts
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The lb Stables.

- LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

First clfR-- s rigs at fair prices.

felsjliona 477. HartsiJii "PSoai" 311.

BEAVER LUICH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Spreckcl's Bank.

First Glass Lunches Served
I With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger
j Ate Milk. Oien irotn
; Tsa;.m. too p.m.

Smokers Requisites-a- " Specialty. t

When Binhig a Wheel

--buyright,
rmdAhoays be BigfiL

Ti!8 ClevelaHd
J-

does iU

?

j
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i 1 1 nu;ninnn) im a I HONOLULU BIKE OO.

I rCTAJTCTAT,.

iTiiE iyAM OF ILWAiL I
--

. i 1 a ; i"i- - f tm m v j"- - I . j ... a. j--y

j Incorporated Uader i&eLaws of the
a Repewfe of Hswaa.

, , r

Vt - OFFICERS
e

large. .

. .

. . .

- u. Ataertoa Assistant uasbferi
Directors: Hairy Waterhoew. Tok

My. F. W. Maciarlane. S. D. Tmr.
J. A. ifeCaadJtess.

Solieita ii? Accounts o Firms,
Iadividuals and will

promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected vrith banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

SOFA in

or

CTiin ' witn rules ana conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

BISHOP & OO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BATIK

ING AND EXCHANGF.
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers)' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Three Months 3 per cent, per an

num:
Six Months er cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.

CLAl'S SPRECKELS. nil. C. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Xevaiiti
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
6AN EiiANUIKCO The Nevada Xi.

ional Bank of "San Jfraucisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lot.

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ai rican Exchniua

Natioual Bank.
CHICAGO A Srei --hunts' Nations

Bank.
PARIS Gredit Lvontsais.
BERLIN" Dresdner is.ik.
HONGKONG AND VOlvOHAilA-H- ie

Hongkoug and SI aoguai Banidui'.
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND Nl AUSTJte
LI A Bank of New Zea. :u;d.

VICTORU AND iXOOUVUK-Ba- nk

of British North A merit- - .

TRANSACT A GENEIsAL BAITErKfi
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received Loans Made Oi
Approved Security. Commercial hh
Iravelers' Cnxiit Issued. Bills of

Bought and Jiold.

collections peohptxt AC.
COUNTED EOE.

BISHOP & CO,

SAVINGS fiAM

OfHco at banking building on Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be "received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4J per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and Piy-datioo- s

inarb) obtained on uppjicar
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

lilt 40K0HIMi SPECIE B1NK

LIMITED

iiturlUed Cnpltni- -
hl LTp Capital -:-

pr-vod Fund - .

HEAD OEEy.'-- i

;y 2 1,000,000

- i'en 18,000,000

- Ten S.OOO.OOO

Yokohama '

The bank uys and receives for col-- ',

Actions B'.'js of Exchange, issues
Drafts and otters of Credit and tran?
cts a gent ral banking husinesa.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank-- .

New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. 11. MiMlM A; M.f
Members ofH5noluIu Jixchange

Stock and Bowl Brokers

Advaaces ilade on Apnroved Security

Silent Barber Shop
SEVEN websT-CLAS-S BASBESS.

! AxliaVWsck, Jbuiat

JCWIPH rtiUr A3TDBX, Vroy.

?- -

Wm aOHKStfli
Hih Qrsdz in

TF5 JfTiSi SSS7?

2G S?lJi? LJ?

to any $50 in the

FORT STREET.

every tiefepeet.

Equal wheel market.

RHCIFIC CYCLE

A Keg Always Open

Fop Youp Breakfast .

Large Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salmon Bellies

Salt Herring
Holland Herriujr

For a Boiuuj Dinner:
' A Joint of our Corned Beef

Frozen Poultry

HENRY MAYT CO., LTD.
2-B- IC3 STOR

THE WATERHOUSE ST0RE,'THE (VlclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 King 22
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SOLE

and

and Fish

Cor. and Fort Sts. Tel.

vhr7

s
!iJW

Thercjs msrctrengthl- -

IU

Smoked

Ovsters

and yiger ima.5inIc.
bsftle sf

AGENTS.

Herring--

RAINIEBIBCER.

ordinary beer.
j&dMmvi

SHIPMeNrOF

Standard
JUST OPEMSD,

- .ni t.

rT T'H'"aTrrrTr.

h"4
4

IWAKAMI'S,
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.
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jT A I LEY'S
jHLiKE.

A Stearns Tourist Bicycle Guaranteed for

j

SPOT C&SI

Ex "Edward May we

lot, More to follow.

4--

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Company, Limited.

227. 229, 231 EISQ STREET.

Telephone 393. p-- -- Box 441- -

?
. 4. .g. .;.

A fin

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON HAM YOUNG CO. LTD

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS
PARKE & LACY CO.,

SUPERIOR

-

Ttlephoii 398
P. 0. Box 441

n
4--

4

4.
4
4--

4
are m i-- W n ?mall

4
4

4

4

t y-jT- tf t tTtttV

Gasoline Engines

AND HOISTS

For All Kinds of Work
LAND AND MAHINjE)

Running Pumps,

Dynamos and Machinery

FOR

JUDD BUILUINU

P. 0. Box 450

COLD
LUSCIOUS

c

I

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WIIITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.

MEESE & 'JOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Urcioii,
Telephone 613.

ANIMATIIMi

BEVERAGES

CABBOHATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT f

Grcatjfariety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTHP, COR, FORI 22 HOI 1L 31 5r
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.

Jin Elegant Line of Ties, Skirts, Pijaits, Silk vA

Crepes, Kips, Etc., Etc.

Urge Stock of' liiies', 6uiU' iM JKHntt- - S1UI

K. ISOSHJMA,
; King Street, Below Castle -- & Cooke's.

S?-?S$M;-3"3S??i5-

1 Bead The Honolulu Republican.
itniiHtwiniwiVMj,n1'tV''" !.

RIMRGE Of TIE GILD

SfaaafcSW. ,JWK f,".

TBI! HWOWWjT? WKffiBKiflt IfWlWEMff, AT"J$t"(& & 1904

FIELBS OFFIOiEN XIITI.

A HTSBAKD BETUBS'S HOXE
TO YIKD HIS WIFE

DIVORCED.

But it Was All Due to a Mistake
"and They Are Bemarried

Thsy Hava a Competen-

cy 2To"w.

SEATTLE. Aug. 10. A romance ia
domesUc life, in George H. Cut-
ler of Skykomlsh, Wash., and his wife.
Anna, of Enid, Oklahoma territory,
are the leading characters, was just
brought to light on Monday last far
the remarriage of the two in .the com
missIonerV office In St. PauL

The rich gold fields of the Klondike
have been responsible for a great manj
heartaches as well as demonstration
of Joy. But of all the entangles thi.'
may partially be attributed to the ir-

regularity of malls, probably none an
more interesting than that which rob-
bed a wealthy returned Klondiker of
this state of the wife he thought was
awaiting his return and would be over-
joyed at the good fortune that hap
overtaken him in the North.

The reverses of the past have, how
ever, been overcome by tie retieing ol
the marriage knot, and Mr. Cutler ano
his bride are expected west to their
home n Skykomlsh in a few days.

The story of the romance, as told by
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler after their mar
riage, to the St, Paul newspaper mea
is contained in the following.

A very novel wedding took place in
Court Commissioner Gallick's office
yesterday afternoon, and there Is quite
a little romance connected with it. The
contracting parties were George II.
Cutler of Skykomlsh county, Washing-
ton, and Anna C. Cutler of Enid, Okla-
homa territory.

It was just thirteen years ago yester-
day jvhen Mr. Cutler, who was then a
railroad man, married his present wi'e
the first time. Things went along very
smoothly for a few years and their
union was blessed with two bright-lookin- g

boys, who were named Martin
and Charles. Some time after, how-
ever, things began to go backward for
the happy family. Cutler was unaole
to get any work. They owned a little
farm of 160 acres at Enid, Okla., ou
which they lived. Finally he went to
Montana to seek work and got a jo'j
at railroading, and things began to look
brighter. While In Montana he met a
gentleman from Boston by the name of
A. H. Barber, who was going to the
Klondike and wanted some sturdy
western man to go with him. M.
Cutler, who is a strong built man, six
feet in height .accepted the offer. He
accordingly sent his wife ?400 and told
her he was going.

This was in July, 1897, when the
Klondike craze was first on, and thev
succeeded in getting the last boat out
of Seattle for the gold country. That
was the last heard of him by his wife
for a Ion,; time. Finally the little .ain-il- y

on the farm in Oklahoma began to
get in hard circumstances and were in
danger of losing the little tract of land.

As a last resort the faithful wife went
to the judge In their little town ami
told him about it He asked her if she
had heard from George in the last six
months, and if he had sent her any
money. She told the judge that she-ha- d

not, and so he told her he would
grant her a divorce, and that by get-
ting this divorce she could save the
land. She didn't like to do it, but as a
last resort she finally consented.

All the time Mr. Cutler was in Klon-
dike and was striking some rich claims,
one of them which netted him and his
partner from Boston 55S.000 last year.
This spring he started for home an'l
arrived at Seattle on June 29 last, on
the steamer Garonne. He Immediately
telegraphed his divorced wife to meet
him at Omaha, Neb., with the littl.-boy- s,

which she did- - They came from
there direct to St Paul and were mar-
ried yesterday.

HOPES FOR PEACE BUT

IS PREPARING FOR WAP.

Uncle Sam Will Not Be Caught Un- -

prepared if Actual War With
China Should Come.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Preparations
being made by the war and navy de-

partments to facilitate the operation
of the American forces in China, noi
only in the advance against Peking,
but also tor a winter campaign, inai
cate that the administration, wnnt
hoping that a condition of avowed wu
may be avoided, intends to be prepareu
for it says a Washington special to ins
Herald. In anticipation of the north
ern part of the Uuif. of Chi Ia freezme
in November, quartermaster General
Ludmgton is making a strenuous ef-

fort to land at least six months' sup-
plies at Taku.

At this moment Nagasaki is the
base of operations, but this base must
be "transferred to Taku, which can lr.
reached by land. General Ludlngton ia
arranging' for the transportation of 27,-00- 0

tons of fuel to Taku. Thousands w
small campaign stoves have been sen;
to that point Heavy winter clothing
has also gone. The transports will be
withdrawn before the gulf freezes, and
additional supplies sent to the troops
must be sent via Che-Fo- o.

Brigadier General Weston, commis-
sary general of subsistence, is also pre-
paring to dispatch six months' supplies
to Taku. The Hancock, which recent!?
salled for China, carrying 973 men ana
twenty-si- x officers, conveyed sixty days- -

rations for these troops, and this sup-
ply will be greatly augmented. General
Weston has in contemplation the sim-
plification of commissary supplies sent
to Taku. He has called attention to the
inad visibility 'of sending canned oy-t- er

lobiter, maakrooaui. ptaeats.
pears, sardines, te, to Chiaa, aad it
UrwliMrsrft wrrfcd t tts ssptUei
wtH It UlUtxf to wd1r rtics zt
Ili'Mli nU a. fnr xtra lor smle

Muimnr sat ms il tring to pox-ch- se

tkt.
AUL3XAS DXSTZXT.

Coarol XcCook Says It Will & a
Woadarfui'Miniiig Coaatry.

WASHINGTON, Aag. S. Cowal Ms-Coo- k.

at.Dawaoa.City, kujuife a X3- -

A to mining ia Alaska asd tke Kloadike,
In which he says:

"Favorable reports kaTe beea receiv
ed here concerning Forty Mile rniatng
camp. The Tasasa district In ATsski
Is creating- - quite a stir and dividing
honors with the Koyukuk country. Men
who have come Croat the Taaana itiiT
they can get from Id to 30 cents of
pay dirt to the pari, and as they are
working in summer diggings, with only
from two to three feet to bed-roc- k, it
is as good as 51 a pan where one has to
go twenty-fiv- e feet to bed rock. Many
who left here with horses to take, them
overland from Fort Yukon to the Ko-
yukuk found It hard work to cross tha
iow, marshy country In tht section,
.nd hearing of the good prospects in
ihe Tanana, changed their course and
went to the new find, which Is about
125 miles from Circle City, directly
south.

"Alaska Is destined to be a wonder-
ful mining country. The great neces-
sity now is good roads, good camps and
the prospecting of comparatively un-
known sections.

"Great dissatisfaction was expressed
at Dawson this spring" after the wasn-u- p

by miners who had "worked for men
who leased mining claims from thft
owners. The laymen sign contracts to
vorkso many feet of the claim during
the season, the owner to receive 50 per
cent of the gold coming out of the
claim, the lessee agreeing- - that all men
working the property will be employed
under a written contract by which tba
men promise not to hold the claim ia
any way liable for their wages. It nn
fortunately has turned out In hundreds
of cases that the cost of working the
claims has taken more than 50 per
fent of the output the lessees' share.
The men employed on the claims have
thus been deprived of the wages they
expected at the end of the season. Lay-
men on rich claims do Tery well, but
he majority of Klondike claims can-

not be worked on a 50 per cent basis
with the current raVs of wages."

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with th- -

'an-hoea- . we were unable to cure hiir
nth the doctor's assistance, and as
ist resort we tried Chamberlain's Col
--. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy "
ays Mr. J. H. Doak, of villiams. Or
I am happy to say It gave Immediate
lief and a complete cure." For salr

y all dealers and druggists. Benson
'mith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

BUY

Your Home

Jreat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; corner
Jt; about 8000 square feeu

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wai-tk- i
road.

3. One lot, McCully tract; '5xl50.
ing st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

ach; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots r.t Kaiulani tract
6. Four lots, Waikiki addition, neai

amp McKinley; 50x11 eacn.
I. Niue-ye- ar lease, wit- - 2 Louses,

'unchbowir
S. House and lot, Ilaniwai St., Ke
alo; 25x100.

S. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses,
uncbbuwl; 60x110.

10. Four lots, Kalihl, nea ku. ; st..
uxlOO each.

II. Three lots tear Diamond Head,
oxas each.

12. House and lot, with stables; 53i
3; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot, wueen St.; 50x100.

U. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages
ud store doing good business; 60x100

15. One share Walmea Hul land.
16. Eleven and a naif years' lease,
tth 3 cottages, grapes and other
ants: 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
nhool and Vineyard sts.

18. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,
ilder ave.
19. Two lots, Waikiki road; 50x100

ach.
20. Five lots. Teach road, near thea; 60x102.

Jl. Two acres land at Kalihl, Tith 2
uuses; beautiful country residence;
22. House and lot, Ilaniwai st, Ke-al- o:

aOxlOO.

23. Lot on Fort st exteaUo.
24. Lot corner Wilder are. and Ma-.k- i;

226x221.

25. Lot S0x27S, Kins st. near McCul-tra- ct

25. Three lots at Kallhir 80x95.

27. Fifteen acres of land juet above
.aiulani Tract
28. .Fifteen acres of land, more cr

eiss. at Kaiina, near W. G. Irwin, Ssq.,
ountry place.
29. Lot 150x110, with 2 aous, at

.'ahuna. - f
SO. House and lot, 48x35, Llliha

.treet below School.
3L Lease with building. School

street
32. Nineteen years lease and 6 cct-ag- es,

5 minute; from FostoSc.
33. Stxteea uriCft aHjmnr Ieue,

with cottate,
34. Two t6MMtwsiatXMji-Ual- ;

oM,otf acTts a('oa:o(l3 erm.--- ,,.. a a ? ca ids si-- .

For farther" irtkiliaff4y ta- - -

Vt Ym Hir

w. -
f

f jt "jK.i,vi'S-5-i-- ,
.i.&'. :1- - ?V-- r - i . - jv t,ri. a V-'- X Jr- - i' s-

t
i!awaiianllasiiir Co

KO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L.. EVANS,,
MANAQER

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

rJcSTlrJiys for Hire.

AKMKnikiMtakiMn

If you want to rent a bouse.

Ef you want to buy a borne.

If you want to seli your bouse.

If tou want to rent tout bouse.

If you bave scmetbing to auction.

King up

MAIN 79
Hill I T1

nsiii'
1

r
5

Jorner of Merchant aid Ulikei Sts.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ano Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

louse Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Sart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Hubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Vlade of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli- -

uted and promptly filled.

BED wmm'tt

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended ti

SflHOONKEE
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

so. 8 king st. neas ntjtantj
P. O. Box 1020.

ALL kinds of
Horse Furnishing Goods

ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 Kino Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

letrtpilitii Meat Ci.

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

OB. 1. J. EUUIII.

Cores Baxxuax asv Alaxxa 8m.
OTFICS 80VB$-T- o 10 i. it, 2 to

8UHDAY3--9 to 1 ju , Tt S. r. JTELZPMONI ..

REMOVAL.
J. ALFRED XAGOON. AttoraT at

Larr. Eemoved to Majjoon Buildinc

docaer Alake and.MafciaotStrUi

i900 Ramblirs:- -

Ramblers:--

$40.00 will bay you a fine up to date Rambler Bicycle.
We sell these on the instalment plan for $5.00 more, easy

terms.
"We take old wheels in

all they are worth.
We have a number ot

we can sell at very low prices.
look at them.

We have a big supply
repair work in the Islands.

"S"K' I 1 1 t.;..;..t..;. ;; !;: M- -

vwv v I"v"i" wv"s

voii

andHas

IN

On and after

and now in stock

to make

per

as payment

in now ti
It you

of SUNDRIES do the

E. 0. HALL k
Limited,

WHITE

RamblersM9Q9

King Street.

ss;sssj.ms;?s xTHE

HOUSE
Fort

WEEK we are showing

Vin our window for A YARD.

These coods convince

are giving

worth.

AMEqiCflri

Electric Co., Ltd.,
Showroom to q

Makai Merchant.

CVVTiMrVVVTV!tVriWVVV." V ..'

The Hawaiian
Removed its

Alakea Street,

BARGAINS

August

Shades

SACRIFICE

"Andrew Welch."
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Offices

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

c ; jjs;
T. rf

flSSOCIHTIDM
-

&

- - - -

86s. to Ols.

9, all Electric Fixtures

be sold at a GREAT

shipment to

tH"M
TRUE CRITERION IS QUALITY.

Attention of Connoisseurs is to
Superlative of POilMERV CHAMPAGNE

is being shipped to this country. In London,
acknowledged of Wine Connoisseurs, v.

QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,
POMMERY Commands to Dollars more
a leg:ng Brands, as figures

Ridley's Wineitnd Spirit Circular, London.
POMMERY
G. H. tl3MSI

Vintage 1S93

PERRLER JOTJET
MOET AND OHADOX
LOUIS KOEDERER

exchange part and alljw

2nd. hand wheels stock
want cheap wheel call and

and also b$s:

420 Street

FOR THIS

12-A-

will we'

you, your

will

room for

The the
Quality

the here

from Two Six
case than other per taken

from

1S93 70s. " 7C&
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210 NUUANU STREET -
AiOVE HOTEL

Have jnatjpened a Xevr anl Khe 'Line of Hearr PONGEE "'

SILK GOODS. FOR "
MEN'S SUITS.

Sew,Shipniijni, pf.Saadar.Wo.o4 Bxs for HandkorchieiST.



WinlIrwin&Co
LIMITED---

Offer for Sale:

KEFRED SUGARS.

Cabo and Granulated.

PARAFIXE PAINT COS
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lncol Eaw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

IMHJRIXE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er "Paint, in-fii- de

and outside; in white and
colon?- -

3TEETTLIZEES
Alex. Cros &. Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su- -'

par cane and coffee.
X. Ohhiudt It Co.'a chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME '& BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.

Sau Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Penn. U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL JIILL CO.
(Mauf. -- National C.mo Shredder")

New York. U.S. A.

OHLANDT & CO.,
San Franeisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

Hapg)sapsPaKEJSil3BslsslsiPa

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

BOOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, PORT ST

Office Hours 10;to 12 A. M.

A. F. COOKE MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TBATS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of land in Palolo Valley for building:,
farming or ttock raisin?.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
each 13000 square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS iu
the ralley or on the hill Mdes, 75x200
and 100x150.

A. 6 AND 10 ACBE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making: bricks,
ewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc a

5.ryo0,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
In the quarry or delivered in town.

G. ROCK QUARRIES of builcLnj:
stone for sale or lease. A pood oppor-

tunity for contractors and new build-

ing firms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. Land suitable for S3CALLFAR3C -
G, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-

TAIN HOMES, Itctorsalo or lease.

S. ROAD XSTAL, CRUSHXD
SOCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by tho yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Specie' ntea for large
cuaotitice. '

x. OPPOXTtnriTIXS for contrac-
tors to put up SO to 40 cottapeti for ra
tal and for a. buss line to run as soon rs
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBUKBAN
VBOPXSTT aud bites for hotel pur
pose, three-- to four miles of the Poct-o- e,

for mie or Kwos !wU
MT.

ALONG THE

-

WATER FROM.! ?lljlpfi!li
f s f

The Pilots to be Loca-

ted Near Boat
Houses.

MANY PEOPLE LEAVE ON THE CHINA.

CANARY BIRDS THE CAUSE OF

S03IE REAL STRONG

LANGUAGE.

Mauna Loa's Report Big Catch cf .'
kWhales in Japan Steamers

f
OS" For Island 5

Porta.

Yesterday was a busy day along the

wharves. The Manna Loa got Ir

bright and early in the morning frcu
Kona and Kau ports. She brought l'ev

passengers, but a full cargo of sugar.
The usual large crowd was out u

see the departure of the Kinau. Sh
got away fjom her old wharf exactl
on time. She took many passenger
from here going to the other islands on
business and pleasure.

The Claudlne and V.'. G. Hall left at
5 o'clock, the former taking quite a
number of passengers for Mauf ports-an-

the latter steamer took many foi
KauaL

There was a very large crowd dowr
to see the China off last evening, rh-ban- d

was in attendance and there w:u.
an abundance of leis for the departiu,
passengers. ' A large cargo of banana.--delaye- d

the sailing of the steamer, it
took longer to get them aboard thai,
was figured on. At about C o'clock sh
left the wharf and started on her voy
age to the coast.

A GOOD CATCH.

We learn from our special correspon
dent at Hakodate that the Americai-whalin-

bark Josephine, Captain A. C

Howard, arrived at that port on ta
5th Inst., having taken 2,700 Dbls. c
sperm oil since leaving New Bedford
In March, 1&99. Captain Howard re
ports that on the 5th of March, thL
year, while off the coast of Peru, th
boat in charge of the fourthmate, J. fa.

Perry, was stove by a large spern
whale, and before assistance arrive-th-

fourth officer was drowned. Th-bala-

of the crew managed to clinr,

to pieces of the boat and were saved.-Jaj,- an

Daily Advertiser.

SAID BAD WORDS.

Quite an exciting little scene tooi
place on the Pacinc Mail wharf yest3i
day shortly before noon, 'lwo whit
women came down the gangplank o
the China. One of them had tw
birds In a cage, which she tried to g
off the wharf with. She was stoppc '

at the gate by the cusuf-- s olllcir, wh
,

politely informed her she could m
bring the birds ashore without a per '

mit. She flared up in a minute an
demanded to know by what right th
official stopped her. The customs ma
informed her that under the new regii
lations it was necessary to have
permit He had no authority to issu-he-

one, nor could he allow the bird
ashore. She thought for a moment an i

then began to register her kick. j

things that ladies never say ox. j
loud. and. finding that even swea
words did not phase the officer, si i

took his advice and went to see tLj '
collector of customs. What she to. i

him is not known, but a little whil-aft- er
(

she and her companion appears t
;

with a permit and the birds were a
I

lowed ashore- -

'
PURSER'S REPORT.

j
I

Purser Tuft of the Mauna Loa re
port as follows: Left 1.247 bags of s l
gar at Punaluu and none at Honuapo
Naalehu had five and one-ha- lf Inches
rain and Pahala about the same. 1

was Impossible to work Thursday nigh
and Friday on account of the down-

pour. At Hamakua there were 3,00 1

bags at H. S. Co. and 2,700 at P, S. y
They have had a little rain. Weather
rough. Passed the Noeau at Lahaina.
Her last boatload of freight was leav-

ing the steamer when we left at 12: 01

a. m. The Upolu was at Kailua when
we left that place. The Surprise was
discharging .

NOTES.

Some of the Manua Loa's sugar wer:
into the S. N. Castle yesterday. Toda
the Mohican will get the rest

The Mauna Loa, 'with but few pas-
sengers but a full load cf sugar, ar
rived very early yesterday morning.

WILL MOVE PILOTS.

The superintendent of public worl
is going to movo the pilot house fro'
the foot of Richards street to the spa ;
between the Healani boat house ari
the quarantine wharf. For some tin. a
a suitable place has been sought -

the permanent location of the plUt
house. It was first thought that ti--

makai end of the quarantine whaf
would be the proper position, but upn
consideration It was thought that t
was too iar out ot me way. so it
determined to use the place at the
niauka end of the wharf. Where e
pilots are now located is naval reserv-tlo- a

land. While the new location
not as handy as the present one, it wi '

be a better location. The quarantiu- -

wharf 'as it. stands has cut off tt
tHr from the nllot house consla
ablr. U &ct when the wharfj3
wiici l laid down oh all tie chars'.. -- .k. . . JIM !.f rp.M

IHasoBd H4, U at ft satirelv ,

from Tiew of el awKoachias :h I

harbor from the direetles of Diaaiocl j
Head until after the bell buoy off Wa i

kiki is passed.
The eilet house win be placed on .

barge and towed across the harbor 1- -
itanewpoaitiua. It will then be. fi

. " - , -- - i- &

up again aa rorraeny. i ne puot w
have Iwn kent in the water latelv b
cavan there waa bo JibxeaiowtBe - p--

". Wl the Hldianatmt bim wiv

f - T 'f
I

, c a -- ?'

THE H0Jtt?Tfitl5;D5iaIUI iJXHT 22? 1S.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
t . .. . ?

. snajrusk J3. BLtta. IE"
Jim aS- 1 I"-- 3.31 9 5.&asr 1.S

' I
Tew-Sl- j I S3 J.S 1.1 Zi SJ5 5 fit 2S-- 2.M

Tfcsr j 3 6& l.r 5.4S KtSf fcOS.UJ.tf -
Frt . J 3.33 1.7, 3.2 3 VI 13 to.S UjSJ&, 5.3J

Ss: , 3 ? 1.6 4.CS 13 Si 33. J2? .!S'jfc r- - S.2J, l.3 4 UN! SI 3S.trl' T.I4
n--o , j 4 si u. rai.e-s-a- ' --js

Nei? moon on the 24th at 5z3 p. m.

HOyg:NTS OF STKAXTTRST"

Stamtrs due and to sail tod3v and
fw the next six days are as follows:

ABBIVE.
St,?UI15sf, Prom. Dae.

Gaelic S. F. Aug.2S
Atistntlia S.F., Aue.ia
SoHgfcoagMara S.F- - .. Sept-- 5' SEPABT.
Doric S. F. u. ., Ang.2S
Warrinaoo Victoria . . . Aac.29
Autrulia S. F. fcept- -

out over the water, was moved back
onto the land to make room.

Tac work of moving the building on
a barge will be a difficult undertaking
and will be watched with a good deal
of interest

-

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, August 21.
Sir Mauna Loa, SImerson, from Maui

and Hawaii ports; 10,392 bass sugar.
181 bags coffee, 64 bunches bananas, 4

bunches tobacco, 10 bundles hides, 25
kegs butter, 12 hogs, 1 horse and 165
packages sundries.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, August 21.

Str Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports.

Str Cfaudine, McDonald, for Maui
ports.

Str W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Koloa and Eleele.

Str Maui, Parker, for Kihef.
P. M. S. S. China, Seabury, for San

Trancisco.
Gas sen Eclipse, Gahan, for Kauai

ports.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per'sir
Mauna Loa, Aug. 21: F. Bertleman, M
Kauhane, M. Kuaimoku, Tom Gay, Mis?
Waiamau and 4 children, H. "W. Gris-wol- d,

Mrs. J. Atcherly, children an?
nurse. Julia Joe, Miss Ella Morgan
W. G. Walker, F. B. Damon, Mrs
Jones, L. Perry, H. Kolomoku, H. How-
ell, F. de Mello and 107 on deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Hilo and way ports, per str Ki-

nau, Aug. 21: Mr. Nicol, John A. Par--ad- a,

Miss Clara Cummings, Miss E.
ummlngs, Sister Suzanne. Sister Irene

Sister Albertina, Sister Flaviana, Mrs
J. Nawahi and servant. Mrs. Jas. Camo- -

bell. 1 child and 2 servants, G. L. Hen--

inger. M. F. Spinola, Mrs. Frank Fos-
ter, AIrs. J. W. Roberts, T. J. Gregc
and wife, Miss M. Gregg, Miss K. Bard
'Cia Nahrolelua, E. J. Ryan, L. Turner
"1 P y-.b- ie. Frank Foster, Miltor
Heytetnann. Judge Little, Jas. T. Tay-
lor, Theo. Wolff, P. S. Scales, J. J
Tailor and wife, Miss Floy Ballinger
Mi?s Ella Scansbury, J. W. Hall, F. W
M.heruE, Eng Sang Hall, J. W. Low
man aud wife, Mrs. Kong Yet Yin1"
and 2 children, H. A. Noble, E. J. Ehl
irs. Miss Clara Sharratt Miss Prescott
Miss A Campbell, Miss Alice Campbell
and child. Captain Ahlborn, wife ani
Lild. E. C, Macfarlane, H. R. Macfar-lan- e

H L Caswell and wife. Miss Had-le- v.

Mrs. G. F. McLeod, Mrs. George
Yi eight and 2 children, Miss Florencr
Rirkard. Bishop Gulstan Ropert, J. W.
Tind.il. A. L. Levlson, Mrs. H. A. Noble
ifh;. Clias. McAdams, Miss E. C. Potts
Captain and Mrs. Lorenzen, Mrs. Irene
"Hrov. n and child. L. A. Thurston, H. A
Wlen Miss H. Kekuewa. G. N. Wright

inc! wife. J. S, Bailey. Jr., John Wise
an-- Mss E. B. Montague.

For San Francisco, per S. S. China
Aug. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin ant'
-- hiid, Mr. and Mrs. Hundley, Mrs. H. P
Husms, H. A. Allen, A. C. Lovekin, W
V. Roth. H. A. Weihe. F. J. Lowrey and
family, Mrs. M. S. McKelsey. R. N,
Frlck and wife, B. H. Gassonl, H. Mor- -

krison. Alice M- - Russel, B. Cartwrigat
Tj E H. Wodehouse and wife, W. T.
Brigham, J. F T. Stokes. Miss Calhoun
Miss Wiedemann, Mrs. P. Schneider.
Mrs. C. Schneider. E. M. Norris, Charles
Coidler. W. T. McClellan, Donald M-
eridian. J. J. Dickev. Mrs. Gultney, Miss
L. K. Boardman. Mrs. E. W. Peterson.
Mrs. G. Schneider. E. W. Schulter, Miss
T. StrU C. C. Kennedy. C. H. Kluegl.
sjr 'uosja 3H3JI ssnv 'Jaujnx ; h

H. B. Hughes. C. Jensen. O. H. Keyes.
Miss Grace Robertson, L. S. Robertson.
" "tonsarratt

For Malui ports, rpr str Claudlne.
ug. 21 H. P. Baldwin. C. C. Ah

"hung. B. R. Banning, J. N. S. Wil-'lain- s.

Mrs. "W. C. Oe-sr- . W. G. Tavlor
-- nd wife. Mrs. John Kaaua. Miss Lilian

lmibi. John Ghent A. d Souza Can-?var- ro.

G. A. Jordan. Mrs. Watson,
Miss Helen Wallace. Msetpr M. Hale.
" Vin'Fnt M. TT. Kn TTelep All un.
arah Aion and child. H. Howell. E'. M

Keeney. J. J. Covell. Mies Chamberlain.
MIs J E. Goms. C. S. Holloway. A. P.

ol'er. Ms. J. K. Toea jnd child. Rev.
S, Imai. W. J. Lowrie and J. P. Cooke.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
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IS LUDJiniE SINE.

HIS DEEDS OF BRAVERY PER-

FORMED "WHEN A TOUNG

SAILOR LAD.

His Name Was Frederick Jerome
and He Saved &. Thousand Lives

at the Risk of His
Own.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 6. One of
the heroesof rthe sta was laid to reft
ytsterday In the person of i"rsdene
jerome, wcose tunerat ras held rroai
rtoneer Hall uncer the direction ol
ihe Society of California Pioneers. He
was a life mem&er of the societyrani
aad lived on this coast since ls43. Over
i,UO0 human lives were saved by nim
iluring his long career as a common'
jailor and boatman. His heroism won
.or him admiration and reward '

from famous men and clues. O lacej
years Jerome had lived Quietly at Cis
aome, H02 Poik sueet, in San Fran-- 1

--isco. He leaves a comfortable :ox-.u- ne

to his wife. They had no chil-Jre- n.

i
Jerome was born at Southea, Eng-.an- d,

in 1S23. fae went before me niast
.vhen quite young. His nrst explo.t

the saving ot the lives of the paa-jeng- ers

and crew of the American
ship Henry Clay. In 1S46. fae

aenry Clay was bound from .New Yor
.or Liverpool, with nearly ii)0 passea-jer- s.

Jerome was an able seaman cu
joard. On March 25 the Henry Clay
encountered a fearful storm off Barne-j- at

New Jersey, where so many ves-
sels have been wrecked. After fight-a- g

the seas for many hours the ship
vas blown off her course and nnaily
Jirown upon the rocks .of Barnegat
-- ea. after sea swept over her, carrying
..way everything movable on deck and
nreatening to break the ship. All the
..oats were washed away iir vain at-em- pts

to ship them. A crowd assem-jle- d
on shore, but their efforts to

each the vessel were fruitless.
Jerome volunteered to swim ashore

.vith a line. It was a forlorn hope,
.ith small chances of success. The ar
as full of Icy spray that froze as it

.trade tne snip and wind and wave
.nited in a terrific uproar. Jerome
umped overboard with a small Hue
.bout his shoulders. He was repeat-dl- y

drawn down by the undertow and
.as half strangled by the waves that
jutfeted him about. For two hours no
truggled, while the passengers on tha
hip gazed through the flying spray
.nd sent up prayers for his safety. Inch
y inch Jerome fought his way toward

.iiore, bearing up with astonishing
strength. Finally he reached the cret
jf a breaker that threw him upon the
jeach, bleeding and insensible. The
.eople on shore rescued him from the
eceding wave and soon drew the Hue
shore, to. which was attached a haw-- er

and a breeches buoy. While Ju-o-

was revived the passengers
nd crew v.c e hastily drawn ashore,
intil ever ore vas saved.

In 1S48 arothrr opportunity came
or Jerome to display his cool hero- -
sm. This ras when he rescued 21S
iassengers from the burning ship
cean Monarch. The Ocean Monarch

.nd another packet ship, the New
Vorld, left Liverpool together the
lorning of August 24, 1S4S. Both were
iound for Boston. Jerome was a sea--
aan in the New World. The ships
.ere out but a few hours when fir
jroke out on the Ocean Monarch. In
. short time she was a mass of flames
.nd the pass ngers and crew were hul- -
ued in the bow frantically calling l'or
lelp. The Irish channel picket steam- -
jr Prince of Wales and the Brazilian
government yacht Aifonso, having on
ooard the Pnn.e de Joinville and
.jany of the nobility of France and
jngland, bore down on the Ocean
jlonarch. Jerome was among the first
o volunteer to go in a boat from the

.i"cw World to the rescue of the Ocean
Ionarch's .passengers. A stiff gale was

jlowing from off Great Orncs Head, in
ne Irish channel, and the small boats

.vith difficulty rode the heavy seas.
It was found impossible to ap-

proach the Ocean Monarch on account
jf the heat Twice the boats had to
etire to the yacht Alfonso. On the

.hird attempt Jerome saw that rescue
as impossible by means of the small

joats. Seizing a line, he jumped over-
board and swam toward the burning
hip. He made his way with great

Janger and difliculty to the bow. where
a line was thrown to him, Scra.m-jlln- g

up, he soon had a stout line
Tinning from the Ocean Monarch to
he small boats and Tassenger after

passenger was tied to this and sent
down. Jerome was badly burned about
the hands, but he stuck to his post un-

til everybody was off the doomed ship.
The Prince de Joinville called Je-

rome aboard the Anfonso, where a
purse was made up and the sa(lqr re-

ceived the warmest thanks of the dis-
tinguished persons who had witnessed
his bravery. Queen Victoria sent him
fifty guineas and a letter of praise. A
special session of the Liverpool city
council was called, when the freedom
of the city was tendered to Jerome and
a gold medal presented to him. The
cJtS" ?f ?!ew York extended to him $he
freedom of the city and gave aim a
richly chased gold snuff box, while the
Boston Humane society gave him a
gold medal.

Jerome came to California in the
ship Tarolinto. He went in search of
gold, but remained away from salt
water less than a year. He then came
to San Francisco and became a boat-
man. In this work he saved many
lives and received other medals tad
testimonials. "He was made a life
member of the Society of Pioneer.

In 1S?4 Jerome and his wife visited
England and were honored by the
queen, who requested, his presence at
Osborne. The Prince of Wales gave a
dinner to the stout-heart- ed San Fran-
ciscan and other honors were shown
him by distinguished people.

SPILLED BEER IN A PAR,
Stanley, 'charged with malicious in-

jury, was before Judge Wilcox, yes-
terday. He was charged with throw-
ing pieces of a brokea bottle on the
arreet

It seems that Staaley'sot drani the
ether night.He boarded oce 'of
Pala's traa ears asd'Iat fall a oottle
d --fteer o& the tootyVurtMrrPisk
ins tip the.
pat "Of the window.-- He said he did
this Tecause the" beer apttliair oo the
car had excited 'hint

--Judge TVilcox thoaghf that tbo sppi- -f

Ins ot --beer on or In one of the train
cars yas sot a serfoas offense; la fact, f
a tittle liquid! preferably water,, wairk
was cleansing and. wholesome, was

v.ilrt B:1 : tn car.

reauy.t o aesirea mmft ears. ue
Stanley witk?repdsad3or I
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When You Go To WA1LUKD I

STOP ATCTHE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla- ss House in Every Detail

MBS. G. B. KOBERTSOX,
Manager.

Wailuku. Maui.

POM & BAROH.

adSP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,
ND GENERAL KEPAIK WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

E'hono SW. P. O. Box U62. Honol ulu

FaW. Vlakiiiney
Searcher

of Records
S-- Qco Opposite W. G. IEWIX k Co. -

Abstracts and Certlcates o Trtl- -

Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Alarm Clocks

AH Prices.

BlART'SaKWMi Fort St

THE

A. Harrison Mill Go. Ijtd

KnwaiahEO Street, Kewalo,

MILL WQBt IN ALL ITS BP.iMCSES.

Telephone White 12L : : P. O. Box 552. 1

Onfers SsiKitsi. - Froipt Un'mA

REMOVAL.
OFFICE OF JOIIX II Estate; Ltd,

Retaoved to llagcan BnHdinjr, corner

s"TSfT' T-f"-5'
j
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...The

IMert Griml

iPriiiliii Co.

AV1LL FGRNI5H

J

ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK.

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds,
At Short Notice . . .

WE PRINT, -
RULE OR BIND

Letter Hoads, Bill Heads.

Statements. Envelopes. Card3.

Progrcn-s.- . Invitations. Circulars,

Posteis. Fay RoIIsJfanifests.

Plantctlcn S!2nk Calendars.

Expense Aeconnts. Diaries. Bank

Blanks Ledgers. Cash Books,

Journals, Blaak Books.

Check "Books, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICE COMPLETE

IN EVERY BRANCH.

. Having succeeded to th oid
"established boslnes3 of the lala
Robert Grieve, it will be oar

Vain to untold th Tennttn srk 4'
t-- long held by hto for Irst-da-js v

rorkin every depertasnt cf th
Printing OSee. while our in-
creased

A
facilities enable us to

.4. fill orders at much shorter no-
tice than heretofore.

fr --r 4- - 4 4- - g 4 4 4 4 4
tais paar circulates zenmraiivf

"s8018 Hawaiian Iajaaas andrfW tta-- k ofcJM o tiw

W. E. BiYEHS,

RmI Estate,

Stocks & Bonds.

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL 3TRSSTS

FOE SALE.

A "splendid nous; 3nd large, beauti-

ful lot at Wdijciki, having: a ftoat-ag- e

on the beach in tho very heart of

the best bathing district. 'This .pro-crt- y

is offered at a bargain for a short
time only. For full particulars call tt
my office.

FOR SALE.

Leasehold, IS years, pa3iug
20 net on selling' price; a
first class investmenf. :

3

FOR SALE.

A large piece of property
in Chinatown verycheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful home, MakiKi,
lot 75x120, only 3500.00, on
easy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots aud houses .and lots
in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

.'"V
i

SALE. - , $iFOR

A few fine lots (about KOxZQ'i) on
Manoa Heights, ccmmandlnpan unpar-alell- ed

view over Walkiki anil dcean
Price, J1.750 to 52,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150). high
grounds, in bert portion of Kallhi
Cash, 600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalibl:
area, about 15,500 square feet: gooJ
view, '.eras easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-II-

Just pa3t ICamehameha Sohwaro.
ens,y monthly Installments.

Lota (.VJxlW) in Nnuaba tract, 25XO
I. !., balance in installments t

IlljCUit-rmos- th.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on JCaona-kea,"n- ar

Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Llliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
realdeace aitea.

A large lot, with 103 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, Just'past the
rice field. - .- - -

V- -

Appiy to

J. ESGHNAOI
Xml EaUte Ajfeat Verchaat BL

rj: ?? 3? ft )u. ... .

... " r
iyt -- - A

& -- - . .vr ., ', - fc.. ,3 ST r. . . ir' " '. "i W ,L r . t
"U ir p.rtna?ivv- - - s gr5T'-'?j!Sri- & &i-r?&&&i- t . .5 --V Xr "Cl- - -- l"J ' - '... 2,i i.iTIrr- ill ililir1 H fin .nf- - " ' ' " -- "- Tr mm'it .1 -; ' " - - .- n - 7 ' , . J.'i.' "; TT .. jjnc . v.g--J- g -- - v w. j. - . .,
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Ki.vi htU
Tam&lBs at Gents, Imported

jsa ?55

AND

LOT

Fresh Crsckers, Dandies,

ALTER
Te!. 680. Orpheum

OF 1. X. L.

AND

IilP(RrERS

.
-' -

'-

.

We Are -

Bike
Three Seaters and

In v

Lloyds, Canadian

HO!f0flGiE KEPUBIJCAS, WMgfEftUAY. ATTGrT

OTHER

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL HOTEL STREETS

andFurniture

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

zsr

Showing 38- - Different Styles.

Phaetons, -- Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Traps,

Brakes, Pneumatics, Wagonettes.

Harness

Hain Sacss sf 55 CegIs, 2
Etc.. Ets.

2

& u
BlOGk. Grocers. g

pa fcs pa jci rj ", ?5 Si 5a r--a Ks R:

DEALERS IK

-AustralainJ- teaniship Line,

V have at all times a full Line of Single and Double
ILu-- us in Black and Russet.

In Lamps, Whips, Ropes, Rugs, Etc ,

Our Line Complete and up to DATE. We have also,

Farm and Plantation Wagons, Dump Carts,. Goose Neck-Dray-s,

Express and Delivery Wagons, Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
OAT BLOCK.

FOR

- BEBETANIA STREET. - - Next totha Fire Station.

H. & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS

GENERAL

AGENTS"

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co..

Northern zssuranco Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. .

Pioneer Line o Packets from Liverpool.

The Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
CORKER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the world

renowned brand of Cigars.

JuxIIian.

WAITY

Upholstery

MERCHANTS.

Theo. Davies

MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

IPtiri-ano- s ;

This ologanthQIGAR can b purchased for 5h JJexts Only.

TRY THEM SXE BETTER ,

yr-itr:'?:- - $$s&m?
Read The Honolulu Republican.

14NOTICE.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF THE GTH PRE-

CINCT, DIS-

TRICT. .

Notice Is hereby given
that a meeting of the Re-

publican Toters or the. 10th
Precinct, 5th District, will
be held at Kauluwela school
house at 7:30 p. m. on MON-

DAY, August 27, 1900, for
purpose of organization

and for such other business
as mar come before
meeting.

"W. H. CRAWFORD,
Secretary tern.

Honolulu, Aug. 1900.

TELEPHONE
MAIN 199.
PROMPT SERVICE.

The Most Serious
Question of the Day
Decided at Last.

The charms of new Honolulu Belle
Which aroused many from their slum-

ber;
Has come to stay and continue

present
Excellent work for the greatest num-

ber.
Men who haven't tried or couldjiottell,
Can be reassured any first-class- ,

CiRar dealer with a Honolulu Belle.

J. J. PLONSKT
Sole Distributor. Territory of Hawaii.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE 0AI1D ICE

k ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-

ness and are prepared
serve their customers with

ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-sia- n

wells!
i--

Yodr Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN A HAB-H-
A-

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

4"H-- ,4"".'-- 4

2
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HAWAIIAN NEWS C().
, lUTKt. .

" THE UT ARRIfiL OF

1 Sill HIM.

Belief That H WiU Be
Made Court Depu-

ty Clerk.

ANNUAL REPORT Of BISHOP TRUST.

GXTARDIAST "W F--

KH.DN'SSS TOWARD OPFER-GZL- T

MINORS.

Special Terms of Court at Hilo and
"Wailuku for the Purpose of Nat-

uralizing1 Aliens Court

Notes.

Frederick D. Smith arrived from
New York last week. He, it is gener
ally understood about court house,
is slated for vacant court deputy
clerkship, for which Abraham Kaulu-ko- u,

son of J. . Kaulukou, is a can-

didate. Mr. Smith was busying him-

self about courts yesterday. The
new arrival is a brother of Walter G.
Smith, editor of the Advertiser. In or-

der to secure position the young
man must receive the endorsement cf
the three Supreme Court justices and
the two judges of the First Circuit

The annual account of W. F. Allen,
S. XI. Damon, W. O. Smith, A. W. "Ca-
rter and J. O. Carter, trustees of the
Charles R. Bishop trust, has been filed.

Final balance of the closing entries:
The Charles R.

Bishop trust.. 1657,000 00
Bills receivable. $657,000.00
Cash 13,335.04
Income Hawai-

ian govern-
ment bonds... 7,000.00 20,333.04

5677.335.1M $677,335..t4
Of the income, including trustees'

commissions of $1,515, office rent $150
and accountant $400, $14,844.60 was
given to educational and charitable in-

stitutions. There were forty-fiv- e bena-ficiari- es

ranging from $1,200 to $150.
The first voucher is care of Kamehame-ha- 's

tomb, $35.
J. A. Thompson, master, has sub-

mitted his report In the matter of
guardianship of Walter Ross Opfergelt
and Lenora Opfergelt, minors. He
finds sixth annual account of Wil-
liam F. Allen, guardian of the minors,
to be correct Total receipts, $540;
total disbursements, $509.50.

Mr. Allen charged as commissions 5
per cent on income received, In-

stead of 10 per cent as fixed by law.
Allen's' attention was called to

matter by master. He stated th:i:
he waived statutory charge of 10
per cent and desired only to charge
o per cent, tnis ror tne benefit or the
minors.

In case of Kaupena Kaimana vs.
Kaumanu, parties have consented
that it shall be continued for the term.

Judge Little returned to Hilo with
an order for holding a special term of
court In Fourth Circuit in Hila.
The order was issued by Supreme
Court Justice Clinton A. Galbraith.
The special term will be held for the
naturalization of aliens.

Attorney George Hons says that
Judge Kalua of Maui will be similarly
instructed. He states that there are a
great many foreigners on Maui who
want to become American citizens. The
special term will be held at Wailuku.

Supreme Court Justice Clinton A.
Galbraith has issued an order to Judge
Gilbert F. Little of Fourth Circuit
to preside at trial of such causes
as may be pending before Judge Hardy
of Fifth Circuit at chain oers and
also to preside at tne coming Septem-
ber term of Judge Hardy's court on
the first Monday in September next in
the district cf Llhue, Island of Kauai.
The order is made owing to the sick-
ness of Judge Hardy, which Justice
Galbraith says will prevent him from
holding court

Before Judge Humphreys yesterday
morning Kane was arraigned for high-
way robbery.

George D. Gear, attorney, moved to
quash indictment Mr. Gear made
an able argument, but the court over- -
ruled, his motion. Mr. Gear then 3et
up a plea in abatement in that t
name of the defendant not appear
in the indictment This was also over-
ruled. Defendant then pleaded not
guilty to charge.

The grand jury filed an indictment
against John Reilly cohabiting
with a girl under 14 years of age.

John Antone entered a plea of sot
guilty to uttering a forged instrument
Attorney Bitting, for the defendant,
moved to quash the Indictment The
motion was overruled.

Emma A. Nawahf, widow of Joseph
Nawahi. petitioned that T. Wa-denbe- rg

be appointed administrator of
the estate.

J. Keola Faukealani has petitioned
that he be appointed administrator f
the estate of J. PaukealanI, who died
intestate. The estate is valued at
$540.

Judge Humphreys has rendered, a
judgment in the case of C. S. Deshy
vs. Thomas Lock, amounting In all. to
$423.50.

In the case of Kaulmnkaole Lasarua
vs. H. A. Jnea and Esther P. Juen

through their attorney. Wil-
liam A. Henshaw. have demurred to
plaintiff's' bilL The action is to re-
cover a piece of real estate and several
thousand dollars in money which
plaintiff alleges was. obtained from her
through, fraud. Mrs. Jueri is plaintiff's
daughter.

corrnor or tbpe (nBKSTJi.

42,000 Out of 5?,000 PopuUtiea
Scha-iule- a Completed.

WASHINGTON, Auj. LrOnt of J52,-6- 00

population scktdaks, Veretls
the entire popHlatkauot th Halted
SutcL.4-.00- 0 alrtftdrkv

re4 to tie eeuos ar tertt
mrators, u4 fcsctfct-- y vv-- 1

9cfe to te la W AngSt W. Of
stoat fealf illk seC com-
prising teutiik of mtB fcetara
of the country, 37S.W8 already ftr .r,
and 4,073i65 from schedule; the trail;
of agricultural statistics are oa
file. ' " '

t '
The cams of HoaoUbi. Hawaii, Iwa

been completed and wW a subataBtial
xn. Te work of :aH bat fosr f U

OF P:RSOr INTEREST

H. P. Baldwin left Maal last even-
ing.

Kne millinery at .reduced prices at
Mrs. Hanna"a.

Cleveland ball spokes win the praise
of all. They are all right.

John Wise has gone to Hawaii to
greet Democratic friends.

J. Lowrie and J. . Cooke were
booked to leave ui yesterday.

This evening there will be a meeting
of P. HI Brooks Company U. R. K. P. at
PVthian Castle all.

United States District Attorney
Baird was able to be about yesterday.

said that he felt rocky.
--uxs. Geo. McLeod and iliss Emma

C. Potts were among tne passengers
ETohala in the Kinan yesterday.

The Honolulu Belle's reputation is
being established very- - rapidly; lacks
none of the best qualities every intelli-
gent enjoys smoking.

The stockbooks of Ewa Plantation
Co. and Waimea Sugar 11 Co, t(L,
will be closed to transfers from Sa:ur-da- y,

August 25th to Friday, ugust
31st inclusive.

BEETLES WANTED.

Professor llo-be-
le Afcer New--

Supply for Inoculation.
Prof. Koebele, the government en-

tomologist, is in trouble. In fact, the
'rofessor has been in trouble for quite
i time, and at present does not see
.vay out of dilemma. The truth of

matter is, that the learned bugolo-d- st

is running shy f beetles. It has
been custom of the government to
noculate all beetles obtainable and

--cutter them broadcast throughout the
aud. But now beetles are getting

on to themselves, and are no longer
usceptible to the professor's wiles.

dence it is that Professor Koebele asks
-- ill good citizens, possessed with beetles

a good hatred of the same, to
nindly send them to his office in the

Japitol building, so that good work
may go on.

NEWSPAPER IN AT PEKIN&

Jeorge Morrison and G. C. Mu3-rav- e

Add to Their Experiences.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 Two
who are shut up with Sir Claude Mac-dona- ld

in Pekin are well known In
Washington. One Is George Ernest
Morrison, famous author, traveler
and correspondent of London Tim
and other is George Clark Mus-grav- e,

who was formerly a Washing-
ton correspondent He began his ca-.e-er

in an English artillery regiment,
but had o retire on account of wounds
received in an Ashantee campaign.
Later he made headquarters In
Cuba, writing about the revolutionary
Jiovement At outbreak of our war
vith Spain he was- - arrested in Havana
s a and sent to Spain as a pris-

oner, escaped in time to take news-
paper charge of Santiago cam-
paign. At the close of the war ho
.vent straight to Havana to square ac-.ou-

with man who caused his
arrest. The fellow had meantime gone
.o Matanzas, whitherMusgrave followed

The Cuban learned that he was
under pursuit, and armed himself and
jpencd fire on Musgrave before lat-.- er

saw him.
Musgrave went to a Boston hospital

-- o get over effects of his Cuban epi-
sode, and as soon as relieved went to
Jngland and joined General Buller, with

he stayed till close of that
general's South African campaign, lie

as a book In press entitled "With Bul-,- er

to Pretoria." His Cuban experiences
have been told in another volume,
Cuba Under Three Flags." Before the

tejnsion in China became so great ve

started for that country to re-

port proceedings in the British lega-
tion at Peking. His remarkable es-

capes under fire hitherto lead his
friends to believe that he will be found
among survivors with Macdonald.

DEPENDABLE
DRUGS . . .

The Tariff
Change has not affected

Ithe price of our Perfumes.

Portunately for ns and for
!patrons wo laid in a

lirge stock just prior to the 1
change. t"We watch the market

very closely and right, I
hut never saorifioe qualitj
for price.

"We cany the largest

stock V and assortment of
1

standard makes.

French Perfiies,

Face Pmnters,

Tiilet liters,

taricu Perfiies.

"We wish to impress yba
that these goods are all

from' wall kaowaTWr,
wkoaa Cok wallaai
faworatjl; knows, aa.jbftr
names.

Hobron Drug Co ,

.Frt St"-- : ::;KhgStr

NEW
Made, of

raslies

Correctly Tailored, Finish, Style

Price to Your Taste & & &--

i$a!SS
WHITNEY &

519 FORT STEEET.
AjStiii

The a
his If you are

wear, come in and our

It's not how a
but what he gets for

most of the best for the least.

SKIRTS

King Street Stables.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Prices

HocololaStoek Yards Go.

iX-STr- ?

ON THE SQUARE
NEW

NECKWEAR

prevailing permits
sacrificing comfort.
weather consult

Cool

much money
dressed,

634536

MARSH. Ltd.
436.

ii ji-- a at

TttvJ Tfcfv-- - Tt1 It

&&&&

ON" THE f

FINE

to dress in taste and style without
undecided as to what you w;tnt for warm

Line."

At Prices to

pays for that makes him w ell
monej. At the Kash you always get the

0.48

LIMITED.

THE
KASH

Distributors of High Grade Wearables.

fashion

Stylish Straws
Collars

Summer Shirts
Serge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

and

TELEPHONE

if;Miis
SQUARE

FOOTWEAR

"Hefngerator

Suit.

Telephone

THE "KASH"
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 9G and G76

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St., and corner of Fort aud Hotel Sts.

Qty purpiture Store

Nos.

clothes

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Ijove Building : : : :

FORT STREET.

Bedroom Sets at Bargain Day prices.
Baby CarriaKea the same.
Full line of Wicker Fnrniture at, prices never before quoted here.
Undertaker and ubaher and prompt response to all calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
Cfe My FrfrtMf hapi --tins, n ds ofie MKfefaryr ;

W4ff YfcNil for direct coxuxectedr'gensrmtorsj for oa distance tran-;r- -

IttlM.lMM rHl I r TM and j&i TlWt' Wh.
'

Utfiti and f0 Sftf JUtMUtie EllSS. IllHws fr raa-him- rr for,.
tie complete installation bf Jipr MWs UJ Itl V& IifrillH-- 2 MiCiiS2ry.
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PHOFESSIONAI. CASUS--

The HILO TRIBUNE

W. H. SMITH, :

ABCH. C. STEELE,
; Editor
.Manager

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN . (

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SCBCniPnOK-Local...- -S2 Irjear
Foreign.

This publication has the largest cir-

culation on the d ol Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium i SECOND TO

NONE.

AMERICAN

It Ott
ir t

Telephone 444.

2IAS0NIC TEMPLE.

WESTERN INS- - ED.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHEH. .

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

wmwa BflRGWS.
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS

0. H. FISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

UTV Ci- - 'N0 ' CTD- -

Wm. G Inwn .lre5ideut & Manager
ClauVsprcckelB .... First Vice-- 1 res.
W.M.Oiifard... . Second Vico-Pre- s.

Jr Treab. & bee L
H. M. Whitney,
0eo.W.lloB8 Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Qommissior; i?t$.

AGENTS FOR THE '

Sloamship Co.

Of San Francinco. Cal.

Hawaiian Jjavigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise fails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all tho Kona ports of Hawaii.

(Tucwlnys or Fridays) with
Inter-lslm- ul Steamers, this gives Kona
u service.

Eclipse wiils from Honolulu as soon
bs possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
Tho vessels carry freight ntul passeii

gers and insure iuick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

Hgents.
M. v. McCHESNEY & SONS,

nnii Street : : : : : Honolulu.

PACIFIC TMSFER CO.

227 King St., to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LTJM- -

WAGONS ano
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

RAttKKDLIiY HANDLED.
TVT.rrnnvi. ... MAIK 5S

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity.

W

July 30 1900.

Ulm

Next

BER uu.ui'

Apply to

. G. A0HI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM ENGINES,
Boilers, Sugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

aiid Lead Castings.
And Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
tviid to shin's Ulacksmithiuc. Job
work executed ou the shortest notice

Hawaii Siiimpo Sha.

TFTE Pioneer Janauese'PrintincOiflce.
ThePublisher of --HAWAIISHIMPO."
the onlv daily Japanese xaper.ruuu.sa
cd in the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
Q, SHIOZ AWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and T Office, near
Sine bridg. Ktagbt. jet. P.t. Box 907.

; t
yM' 11 1 ? i T i ITtt

SEATTLE BEER
On draught or in Bottles

at the

j ?5f5f5?i35:-$$f- f 3W j

1

Wiani Sae
Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.

? ,

II ill The no axes to
!R of tat we all

to our thaw
mav in the

Ucn in. the Ha- -

""IF IT TO ,
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; now that
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VJS83i!3! ! wW be the watchword of the
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oouTnut uie He said were ir
nuia fix. ieen run

fire

$6480,SG8.38

Oceanic

talyByiiilSter?
Cottage on Ia-p-ai

Street

$2750,
Only
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m

50;
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Long Tim

A BAHGfil
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Wil Ctairui
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Real Estate
Broker,

206 Merchant Stree
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IDtf Tflr D2HV0 Hawaiian have srfsd

iiinl IHt RMKU. latest, mie
energies utmost capacity,

have a. voice adraimstra- -
SAYS THE PARTY 2UST HUS- - of affairs Territory

TLE GEORGE MAKKBAM.
N0VE3EBEB. Kallhi, August

Words Arouse Chairman Jones

Democratic Committee

Benewed Action Early

State Elections.

YORK, Acg. There
doubt Cnairman Hanna

'Mtftd KepubJa--i party. meant
sounded a battle another

week these woras: "We'll
nustie n 1.

lliis
..,-. Qd'.thfW)n

ornins. bowels
cuijiaitttc they

M--S

1M0--

win.

cotuaiiute uudu to tne most lnsis- -

' nlucaat county committee will nave tne '

tvora '"iiusue' Duxjjnff at tneir deaa- -
.ojoarters trom now uuul November.

Oaairman nas also scared a
-- let ol ttemocrais. Cnairman Jones of
tee Democratic national committee
started out in the oia way used for
years Dy both parties, and is claiming
everytbing. Hanna new plan of at--
tacc has surpnseu a lot of me Demo-crat- ic

lcafiers, anu several of the lead- - (

j
1

Power, S

; , i

"

i
j

s

min-

utes

Ins Democratic journals in the are , . . rt ., --,. bati and drug- -
. -- -. I - -- - -

earnestly warning eeo .. B:n!th & Co.. .,... K .tiJiM- - .
take Tney critt-- ui. uo uut u.-- -- -"- -

;a To-,- o wvorpiv to ! aeents. Hawaiian Territory.
j "hustle" instead working the j

ized game of "claim everything."
this point of view it looks as b

I though coming campaign would bo --.
ifoucnt terribie earnest. Convan-- i POLICY 0F CONSERVATISM.

tactics may ue tnrown to uie
t winds. It will a bigger than
tie battle of 1S96.

Vermont will hold an election Sep-- :
tember 6th, and September 10th. ,

Joe of national executive :
j committee is devoting all his time at
present to these states. Vermpnt and ! v
Maine have cot to roll up big majori

! ties bigger than in If they
don't it will bad for the Republi-
can campaign. Stnator Lodge and Lee
Fairchild will stump both states.

Senator Scott is in charge of the
i speakers' bureau and is the only one ef

committee except Manley who is
t now )usy with detail work.
' Last Monday . was asserted that
Senator Piatt was a broken down man,

' and would formally from public
life very soon. The same thing haa
been at all political resorts in the
city for a month, but the newspapers
here could not get anybody to
for it. Piatt's pcrsopal friends got
mad and strongly denied the Sen- -
ator was sick man. asked of i

him if it was true that he is to
from politics Piatt said:

i sir; not by a d d sight"
. George W. Rouzer, a newspaper man, j

has been placed in charge of the lit-

erary bureau here. He wjll be under
; Perry Heath, but will be the practical
head of the department It is to be

j rousing literary campaign. Rouzer is
now organizing newspaper bureau,
irhich will be largely an "interview on-- i

and this will be a feature of this
l literary work. All the prpmjpent bus-
iness and professional men. Including
manv ministers, who favor the

President McKinley, will In-

terviewed, and their printed statements
will be sent broadcast over the country.

HOW A HAWAIIAN TALKS.

George Markham Writes of the Pre-

sent PolifcT.1 Conditions.

To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir It is gratifying that the power

sdven into the hands of the people by

our new prganic law will result in the
destructiou of centralized government

in Hawaii. It is the duty of every citl-re-n

to weigh the principles of each po- -

I.tical before casting his vote,
that he may reap the benefits thereof

everlasting joy thecomfortsof
dally life. Are the voters of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii going to be herded,

over aud over again by demagogues
playing to the galleries of a "Thurston-ja- n

and Smithsonian" hypocrisy, and
again" installing them in control of tae
legislature V ihe power that they have
held from the time of their ancestors
to the present day is going to be over-

thrown. Uhelr soie object is to cold on
:o the balapce or power, to further th-- j

peiaonal ends of our dear and only
luinuy compact"
it behooves every mechanic and la-

boring man to stand steadfast and firm
upon the threshold of honor, to discard
tne family compact of aristocrats and
plutocrats, and to stand united so
we may bury this "huge monster" in
oblivion.

When a of the "family com-
pact is in need of 10-in- ch water main,
a macadamized road or an electric arc
light, it is Instantly put in, as, fjr
instance, at a gbtnic mansion of Manoa
valley and the seaside residences of
plutocrats at Kaaiawai; but when citi-
zens of the mjddie and poorer classes
are in need of sucn luxuries he recep-
tion we receive is a melody of the
swet by and by." The deceptions are

too numerous to mention at
but they will be resurrected by fearless
representatives in our legislative halls
wneu their secret and dirty methods
are Drought to light

We did conscientiously believe that
when Mr. Dole be our first Gov- -
eraor (hat he would be liberal in his

tnnt neaos ot Dureans
would be saaied with a view of pacify-
ing the complex races of our new

but to the contrary, and to
our surpise, ho has done nothing of the
sort

vfe regard the pffice of governor with
courtesy and due respect but we will
pour forth fire and brimstone upon bs
political blunders and discrepancies in
a language of deceacy and manhood
during his term of oSee.

He ha, by one cf his first acts as
governor, launched the members of Jia
family compact, which i detrimental
to their own party, and iiutituted in
plaoe .thereof dth-se- l of en? sa- -

Ivivins again. A fusion or a couuoa

the mssMi are om the alert and know
every moTaaeat' that i probed into
tltts family carbuncle.

ties, Mr. Editor, the masses are in a
tata cf anxiety to have the munici- -

, ?i. charter tratad and put In lorce, to
lie amlnistercdhy a board cf aldermen

by,the people, that we may have
j oar rights aad llfcexties of power, pro

AAJ

mcst capacity, the freefiom of srvscn
and the liberties of the press under the $

constitution of the United States.

aett wt,
fe cf

HOSES TOT

NEW

be

be

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

Ic got a bottle cf Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took m asetbrm sp.n.toSp.1
two and was entirely cored." says
Rev. A. A. of Emporia. Kan
"Mr neishber across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or thre-sortie- s

of Tnedicine from the doctor.
He used mem inree or uas .oTimn aowivr-i-nttrc- s

They

who him
and him no so a or--

I over to see him the nx:
v.hw J his

tue a terrible that had

Hanna

be

Manley

said

a

shortly.

a

a

that

member
a

present

treated day?

save relief, Then; sban
him. went

nation- -

nins el so iong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had airf
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-e

Remedy and he said. 'Xo. I wen'
home and brought him my bottle pnd
gave him dose; told him to tak
another dose in fifteen or twenty

if he did not find relief, but hi
no more and entirely

I think it the best medicina I have ever
east VnT dealers

leaacr necerat
day to Hanna advice. iaiu

nnri mlvise him
of fossil- -

From
the
in

uouat
battle

-:--

Maine
the

the

retire

stand

that
When

retire
"No,

miu,"

party

and

would

cured.

While the Provident Savings
Life has adhered to the past
policy of conservatism which
has commended it to the insur-surin- g

public, it has, during the
past two or three years, found
ready favor with the public be--
cause Ol lis progressive spun,
and will doubtless in the future
expand its business In even a
more surprising degree. Finan- -
cial Review. L R. Burns, resi- -
dent manager, office in new Ma- -
goon building.

--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEIEHTS

--. Classify! Advrtisemmttin bit coluxn Tt3l jnitee
ytii Ik uwrUri at 10 crnu a Imr Rnl utiarbai.
coiltalvte itand fcu .; 03 eaUi k j

33 anti pa- - luw Iico tri, and 50 antt per Uk ?.
nimti.

OXE UDXDRED Families In buy lots on
Tract aud a suburban town at ouce.

This tract Is ten minutes' walk of thf
proposed KaiM Transit Railroad. For further
imrtlculars npplr W A. F. Cooke, Room 8, 3to.tel
Work.

MUSIC.
Piano :su.-l'- l 1 tenchfr, a

of lef-'- Conservatory: new quick,
method, ji r month. Special attention to
adult N'tfuiiiw" Artdre-- Repub-
lican 0 11c.. .J-l-

SECO--

given.
1. :rD books bought price

MATHEWs.
126 Beretanlafct.

I.OST.
BY ACCiuEXTALsauo openln

.A... !.. ln... IVtlO...

rules

bent.
Cumfortiibiv lundnliod room, reduced

CM Vlnevanl, door9 Queen hotel.

SATJ!.

harnio-!- ..
nvo

FOCP. H'jJiron Street, Knpahulu.
JEFS.

IMm Ml KInjr i--

RES1DEH6E PROPERTY FOR SALE.

We Her sale choice
re rieiiee proptrty of.Chas. S.Desky,

on Ibo of Victoria and
G Streets Also the fine residence
premises "adjoining on Green
Street.

further particulars apply
oillces, Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING &

foe, sale
Kalihi Property

Two 50x100.
100x100 is .house
six rooms. particulars

apply to DAVID TJXAUNA,
S.5. Warehouse, Esplanade.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders hereby
the Fourth Assessment 5
or Two and Dollars

share on Capital Stock

INTER-ISUN- D TELEGRAPH CO.,

is and payable July at the office
tho undersigned. Fort street.

FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Intec-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, June 1. 1900.

Removal Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK JEWEL-

RY, Sllver-Plate-d Ware,
Clocks,

offered next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Store we occupy Is to
so stock

Positively no goods charged during
sale.

accounts must dosed
September."

MANUFACTURINGiAND REFATR
Departaaests going full blast
usual.

M. COUNTER

J

Pursuant to a resoiutioa passed at j
a meeting of Executive Cosaoitbe of

the Territorial Central CcmalttM
of Republican Party la Terrf- -

t.cry Hawaii, a call is issued j

Primary Election to be held in va-- f

rious precincts on Saturday, September .. .. art. ROOMS THE TERRITORIAL
'.'-''.'-"- "- -.- v-rTI

1 cates to a District Convention:
,

doses

,

These rules and rcsalatioTS
ol Kepaoucan party in iern--

I of
dubs:

waii, governins precinct The joilowiag instmcUocs

i ror ,

, ,

doctor some sSal e precia,t
discbtseiJ-- f 3 precinct

took

within

pradu-at- e

"Musician,''

illchost.

LtJ..

gnnizsticn in every election precinct.
Sec 2. .Every person legally eiirciJdd,

in variocs prceictt dubs, shall oe

a member of the preeine: wbea
icrmanently orgaah-ed-.

Sec 4. The officers each jpreCinct

dub shall be a president, secretary,
three judges of election, and other
officers as by-la- of said precinct
may provide initiation fees r
dues shall be charged members of

any precinct club. ofiicers shail
crve year, or uatil tbeir see-v.ess- ors

are elected. Any duly earoiieti
ineir , Rincnl, -- "s meuiu-i- r

1S96.

j

'-

-

i

,

must

acid office.
Sec 5. The duties of these ofiicers

shall be those usual to said officers,

and such as may provided in
oy-la- of each precinct club.
three judges of election shall sole
judges at primaries.

Sec C. less than one-fift- h of
members enrolled shall constitute
quorum transaction of business.

7. The president and secretary
of each precinct club shall as a re-

vising board of of precinct
club, and from time to shall meat
and revise said roll, so that it shall con-

sist of only such members as still re-

side in precinct; no member
on roll shall admitted If he
still resides in said precinct

Sec S. Each precinct shall at
primaries elect, besides officers
aforesaid, delegates to district

Sec 9. Eachprecinct shall entitled
to elect delegate to said district
committee each 25 votes cast in
said precinct Republican ticket
at preceding election. Whenever,
after dividing said Republican vote oy

there is remainder of 15 or more,
then precinct is entitled to an ad
ditional delegate, but each precinct
shall be entitled to at least dele-

gate to said district committee, al--

though Republican vote, as afore-
said, in said precinct shall be below -- 5.

Any person is a du!y
enrolled member of a precinct club

a iarpo shall be eligible as a delegate to
. .... I

"district Committee.faint star ..n fatconditlon. A
puupuu or Irritation on face but lienllng. Rlf.-h-t j Tte aDOVe and regulations Of
lilnd white. Tinder please, notify
Police station and reward wiu be paid. Republican party in Territory

roa
front

rent. 3 from
33-- .

Wal
,,

for the

the

our

-

a
containing

K.

are notified
per

One-ha-lf
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of uawaii are also puoiisncu in ac

cordance resolution at
the meeting to

'lhe committee upon all the otli- -
-- 1..,.-. d.hn- -' me ""Town Pinno In order cers anu au m tneir respective uisincis mc um

"11.with Harp .uii Mniidoiin Accurupanimoiu. nas,., rif nrnnnlni, . iv um be Had at importance
siy at i action in to the aboe

t call.

Klkl, llttloacli.

i very

located corner
oen

at

CO- -

on which
For

that of
cent, per

the of the

due 1st,
of

J." H.

Silver and
and

The re-

built go.
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for
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time

for
for

Sec
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with a passed
same referred above

urge

nnr!
njipiyiny qious relation

same

For

lots
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Wilder

tory

said

who

R.
GEO. W. SMITH, Chairman.

HENDRY, Secretary.

Distrief

Pursuant to a resolution passed at a
meeting or the executive committee oi

the Territorial central committee of
the Republican party in the Territory
of Hawaii a call is to the dele
gates who shall be elected at the pn- - j

niary to meet on September 6 or 7 for
the purpose of electing delegates to a
territorial convention

These are the rules and regulations
of the Republican party in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing district
committees:

ARTICLE II: DISTRICT COMMIT- -'

TEE.
Section L Each district committee

shall consist of delegates from the pre-

cinct cluos in said district
Sec 2. Each district committee

shall meet wnen notined to do so bj
the territorial committee and shall
elect the following officers: President
vice president, secretary, treasurer
and such otner officers and standing
committees as it may be entitled to.

Sec 3. Any duly enrolled Repub-
lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the territorial committee from the dis-

trict in which ha resides.
Sec i. Each district committee

shall be charged with the general care
and supervision of the affairs of thC
party within its district, subject to
these rules and regulations. It shall
take such measures as it deems neces-
sary and expedient to secure the or-

ganization and maintenance of pre-ci- nt

clubs in every precinct and a
cure the of all Republi-
can voters with the party organisa-
tion, and shall, under the control if
the territorial committee, have charge
of all campaigns in the district. It
shall decide ail disputes from the pre-

cinct organizations and contests wita-l- n

said district as to primary elec-

tions.
Sec 5. District committees may

hold regular or special meetings as
may he provided in their by-la- ws and
net less than one-thi- rd of the inea- -

Ibers ehall constitute a grcomra.

Theabove rules and regulations of
theUcpubllcan party in. the Territory
of Hawaii are also published in
corcacce with a jswlsticn passed at
the- - am? mEetinj referred to shove.

- The fmnsitie urges upon all the
cHit&s &na" trersbsrs of the district

"What is a phenomenon. Clsra. j committee the inuiortance of prompt
A phenomenon is a evm trho can jasd harmonious action in relation t

carry an umbrella over a sromia with-- the above call. -

out poking her .eves out or pumas fear . GEU. w. suita, uaairm
'rriRITERION,, 4WfMaWtff iax kii, i htf ffllri a I

' ' ' r I w w w" --w mjlll I i i i f ' I f ''"'J1 'T iiiiiiiIitifttt
-- ?

'ttC. Jk ie.cis& &Mz
. t.'?a- 41

primaries. instructions for Votes

Committee.

--:AT

Republican Primaries.

OF im. I - r?S ..T nnio
U iiAAu- - , pyu,.. 3 eaatled to at the

To Republican Voters of the Territorr prfniarT Election held May, 1900afc-o- f
Hawaii and AIL Voters Intending jo the following statementt

to Act with the Republican Party: j predacu with cumber of votes st
liMoa

sued by the Executive Committee: sates to uiswiw """
Pnciacls, WIS Maaisrof Yslss Cast Ust Elssllss, od Nssbar of Dslsplss is OteWct.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Precinct-F-irst
Pohoiki Court House

Second HUo Court House
Third Papalkou School House
Fourth Honomu School House....
FKih Laupahoehoe Court House..
Sixth Kaohe School House

"

Seventh Honokaa Court House
Eighth Kukuihaele School House.

TaaI n r

of ui

SECOND DISTRICT.

--.W

Votas.

.

.

;

" Votes.

First Kohala Court House J?
Second Waimea Court House
Third Kallua Court House .,

Fourth Kona-wae- ne School House... ..;.x. ...:.....- - 3t
Fifth Hookena Court House 52
Sixth Waiohlnu Court House .- 65

Seventh Pahala School House 26

THIRD DISTRICT.

Precinct Votes.
First Kalaupapa House. .....v.. ....... 1
Second Pukoo Court House.. 12
Third Lahaina Court House .- - 2

Fourth Honokohau School House...'. .'..?.. 12

Fifth Walluku Court House --' S

Sixth Kahului Court House . 11
Seventh Honuaula Court House .j..... 4

Eighth Makawao Court House .....v. 15

Ninth Hamakuapoko School House.
Tenth Kipahulu School House .' 32
Eleventh Haua Court House 50

Twelfth Keanae School House .' 1

FOURTH DISTRICT.- -

Precinct Votes.
First Government Nursery I9
Second Beretanla School House 65

Third BIdg. entr. lower reservoir grd. Ntiuanu 15

Fourth Royal School
Fifth Kapuaiwa Building 3S

Sixth Chamber of Commerce Room 37

Seventh Waimanalo School House 0- -

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Precinct ' Votes.
Kaneohe Court House 3i

Second Koolauloa Court House ' 10

Third Walalua Court House. 13

Fourth Waianae Court House - 10

Fifth Station Ewa Plantation 23

Sixth Ewa Court House 29

Seventh Reform School 3S

Eighth Haw. Tram. Co.'s bldg., Kallhi 24

Ninth Kauluwela School House 23
Tenth Kauluwela School House 22

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Precinct Votes.
First School House 1, Niihau 0

Second Kekaha School House 10

Third Waimea Court House 33

Fourth Hanapepe School House 1

Fifth Koloa Court House ; 25

Sixth Llhue Court House 103

Seventh Kapaa Court House 13

Eighth Kilauea School House 1

Ninth Waloli Court House 12

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The District Committees shall meet

, t. .. ,, I . . . , ii Jt-i.!- M .... ..
ONE perfeet uiewuers ot pruciuci. ciuua, ou

nmes. a

On

wiU

issued

,'

i

,T '

;

First

and of September. 1900, and elect
! the following officers: President Vico

President, Secretary. Treasurer and
such other officers and standing coui- -

I mittees as they shall be entitled aad
also their delegates to the Territorial

' Convention in accordance with the fol- -
' lowing
i STATEMENT:

Number of delegates to the Territor-i- al

Convention:
i First District 12

j

Second District 12
Third District . 18

Fourth District
Fifth District 18
Sixth District 12

I

the

Lor

l 1HK IUKKS "J. f.

atLl.i V it VI
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Store .......
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St
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to.
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Mr. SaU
ItrtL 1ML

1 s
7 21
2

Dsieatefc
May..
1910.,

DeiogatM
May,
13M.

im

Dologci.
May, set.
I'JOO.

Delegates.
May, Sept.
1900. 19D0.

Delegates.
May," Sept.,
1900. 1900.

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
The Territorial Convention for

adoption platform, the nowfnatijn
delegate congress and the Por-

tion Territorial Central Commutes
will be held Thursday and Friday.
September and 21. 1S0O.

After said convention and be-

fore the flrsfday October. J9fi, th"
District Committee shall meet for

nominating Senators
from their reepaetiv

districts. Yours very respectfully,
GEORGE W. SMITH,

Chairman Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.
E. HENDRY,

Secretary Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.

Great Removal Sale of Fine Millinery

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

New Goods of the Latest Styles, ;.

Must be sold by Sept. 1st. 'i
Prices Positively Below Cost

Come early and secure best assortrrrent.

MRS. k V. NAPTHAli,
3uilding:.
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Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwei

GROCER iS.
BICARBONATE OF SQDA,

WASH SODA,

0AU5TIC SODA.,,

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGLXG, Etc., OEMES'T a no

FIREBRICKS. CABBOL1XIUM, STOCKHOLil.
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TIKFLATES, - n

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

I. UiGPELD, I .CO, LTB..
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Publishing Co. Ltd.

IJnUdiib

t

V

--Tin

fe

WILI.

infing,

lip to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

.Stationery :;:

i

FTJSN1SH

FFR1N"T

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc

WE RULE
"Bill Heads

Statements

Pay Pvolls

Expe rscAect

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency BPnks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

'Etc., Etc.

BIND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc.. Etc.

i--

II kind.
hort notice

Having succeeded to the old
j -

established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the -- reputation

to long-- held by hiai tar
flrat claw work in every
department of the priatimg
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to All orders
at much shorter notice Hum

i

t

t
t

4
i

iHandsome Goods

UKil Dressed ToIks.

glUash Veilings
nGolf feaoes
jUndecdteatf
JTaiJor jvlade Skirts
p Dress and Walking

lengths.
fl. fir CO. I

fyiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiim

wrlinjiton Block
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V

':
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xCdGtai
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e

s
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I PUTSCH

PARIS MODEL HATS
Not very many all told, but
quite an artistocratic collec-

tion, each one of which will
add distinguished beauty to
the toilettu of which it be-

comes a part. All are from
FAMOUS MODISTES the
SHAPES, the MATERIALS,
the STYLES are of the
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY,, as all SPECIAL
and EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY
MUST BE. But now this is
changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well wortli
while to investigate.

Iiss JI. Hilleai?,
LEADING MILLINER.

To Tliose in Qliest

of ft RUG...

HOTEL STREET

: fb Intending Purchasers
of Rugs we uld state that justbefore

the change in tariff we received a large

and varied assortment of

Japanese Rugs

By purchasing these Rugs before

the change, a saving of about fifty (50)

per cent, was effected, which our cus-

tomers are to profit by, as we do not in-

tend, at present, to increase the price

but will sell them, while theylast, at the

old figure r- - . .

Under these conditions, a buyer-her-

can now purchase these Rugs

for much less than they are sold for on

the mainland. . .

We have made a display of these

Very Handsome Rugs in our large,

central show window, where their beau- -

- tifuhdesigg' and harmonious coloring is

sure. to attract attention. ..

iB.F;EhlersCo.
Foit Street.
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He and Chas. B. Wilson
Call On Many Na--

tive Leaders.

THE EMflMSEHEHT.

HZ TZLI.3 ASOITT GETTING

PEOPLE STARTED BIGHT 12f

THE CAMPAIGN.

Harold M. Sewall, in an Interview
in an Evening Paper Yesterday,

Warmly Supports Col.

Parker.

Samuel Parker is a candidate for the
Republican nomination of delegate to
Congress.

Itsterday Mr. Parker, accompanied
by C. B. YTiLson, late alternate dele-
gate to the .rniiaaeiphia convention,
caiied on a numoer of native leaaers
in 3ir. Parkers' behalf.

Mr. Y uson, when seen by a Republi-
can reporter, said: "It is all in s-- U

ting our people started right Ine
ivepubncan party Is the party tnat they
should affiliate with. The Republican
party is tne party of the people. .Dur-
ing the last forty years the Republican

has been in power thirty-tw- o

years. It will re-ele- ct McKiniey at ihe
joining election. We want to go with
the party that's in power.

"Mr. Parker is the man for Congress.
He will sweep the Territory. He is
well known, popular and commands
the respect of all."

Harold M. Sewall is also out for
Parker. In an evening paper, in speak-
ing about Parker, Mr. Sewall said:

"From the national standpoint the
election of a delegate has particular
importance, as the result-wi- ll be ac
cepted in many quarters as nart oi
the verdict returned opon fhe liberal
policy of the president and his party;
The local consideration is the necessity
of having a delegate In Washington
who has a wide acquaintance with pub-
lic men, commands their respect and
can obtain from Congress recognition
for the Territory in forwarding work
that comes under Federal authority.
It seems to me that Parker is the man
who can accomplish the results. As
between Parker and myself you may
say that I am for Parker first, last and
always."

J. O. Carter is flirting for the Demo- -
Icratic nomination, while the eloquent
and encyclopedical E. B. McClanahan
is not averse, so it is understood, lo
taking the nomination.

IN THE DISTRICT OF XATJ.

Downpour of Sain Which Did Much
Good Personal Notes.

Special Correspondence.
PUNAirrjTJ, KAU, Aug. 19. The resi-

dents of this district are not pleased
with the board of education; for trans-
ferring Miss Taylor to Honolulu. A
large petition is being circulated, ask-

ing fhe board to return her here".

Mr. Julian Monsarret has been asked
to run as representative from this dis-
trict, and he will accede to the wishes
of the people.

Dr. Holland has been approached to
run for senator, but has declined.

Mr. J. Treeste and Miss L. Donovan
were married Tuesday, August 7th, at
Hobuapo by Father Bault.'

Mrs. Kyle and daughter of Oakland
are visiting Kau.

Kau has at last had a good downpour
of rain; during Thursday and Friday
nights the fall was over five inches;
have had very little rain here since
May, 1899. Lhe cane and cattle have
suffered very much, hundreds of. cattle
having died for want of food and water.
This rain will bring out a new mantle
of grass.

Mr. O'Shauebanessy is in the district.
accompanied by Mr. Pope, looking into J

me water question, ue win oe nere
several weeks.

Mr. Mills and daughters leave on the
next Manna Loa for San Francisco,
where Miss Irene will be installed in
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton and Monroe
leave on the Manna Loa for a well-rarn- ed

vacation of three months. They
will go Enst- -

Mr. Belowitz is visiting the district
on official business.

Seven lepers ere sent overland last
Monday to Hookena to take the
sjeamer urprise.

Honuapo and i'ahala mills are still
grinding and turning out lots of sugar.
Mauna Loa will take a full load of
sugar from both places.

The la grippe has almost disappeared
from the district.

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
THE 9TH PRECINCT, 5TH

DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Republican voters of the 9th
precinct of the Fifth district will bo
held at Kauluwela school at 7 p. m.
on Tuesday, August 21. 1900, for the
purpose of organlration and for such
other business as may come before the
meeting. J. T. DE BOLT, ""

Secretary..
August 20, 1900.

Pluses

--tie-

Ciildrci.

For Sale by

STEWS OF THE TOWN

1. at au ham
'anSKroxi?

It is stated that the sauar crop at
r.a this year vail re-c- h JS.OCW tens,
the largest yield ever knot a on a plan-
tation Li these islands.

E. C. and B. E. MicCarlane left in
the Kican for a trip to tie Macfariane
ranch in Waimea. Thay tiiII be back
on same trip of the steamer.

"Ti" Healani cresrs will ,jo to Perrl
City to train on s.tird& . Ihcy ill

w-a-u until tits races. ie crewd arc
beginning to pjtintoprett. ood shape.

Invitations have been :- - jed by Mrs.
Cornelia B. Damon a at
ner residence AoLm, ou ' 1 mday even-
ing next, to meet Mr. . Mrs.W.H
.lieckwitn.

A benefit cone?n --fill e given in
Kaumakij ili hip 1 oi suaaday even-
ing in aid of tha e'uirSi Tof. Berger
wii. a slat. Anij-- t. the pe .virmerswiil
oe truet &uu ana his in. idoiiu club,
as well as several ladiea ironi iame-home- ha

Governor Dole, while on his recent
vacation, turned the time account by
collecting seeds for the Oahu foresu.
These seeds are to be used in the plant-
ing of forests at tne head of Nunauu
valley. Tney are moatly of koa and
sandalwood. S

The sad news has been received by
Henry P. Xeaueamahi, under date ot
I'okohama, August lOtn, or tne deatn
of his fatner, Jttev. 1). ive..ueamahi, at
that place July 3Uth. Be v. Mr. .neauea-ma- ni

was a native of the Isl-
ands, and left here about ten years ago.
d& at one time occupied th pulpit or
jcvaumakapili churun in Hi uoiulu, and
at otner tunes was eugaet in cliurch

ork on the Islands of .ia.i und ilu-.va- ii.

He leaves a wife and two sou
uere, as well as a host oi friends, to
mourn their loss.

1 he Medical Society Iileetin.
The regular annual mee'ing of the

Medical Association of Ha vtui nill be
ueld on the eveniug of Saturday, Au-
gust 25th,.ut 8 p. m., at the oihce of tne
ooard of healtn. 'Ihe priucipal busi-aes- s

will be the election of otikers.
All members are earnestly requested
to be present.

Good Hedicine for Children
If you have a baby In the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. i'olliday, ot
Oeming, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through he months
of June and July our babj was teeth-
ing and took a running oil 1 1 the bow-

els and sickne&s of the stomach. His
Dowels would move from twe to eight
times a day. I had a bottlu of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera auu Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house und gave him
four drops, in a teaspoonfu! of water,
and he got better at once." For sale oy
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co.. general agents. Hawaiian
Tprrttory.
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Of Interest'

to the ladies...

Few women care for the.
hair as they should. When
the hair begins to come out
they are alarmed. It vould
be much better if they ive it
more attention when it is in a
healthy condition. The tirst
requisite in the care of the
hair is a GOOD TOXIC. Just
the kind we keep. Our Hair
Tonic will kill dandrutt. Stop
the hair from falling out. Cure
itchness of the scalp. Make
the hair soft and glo3s r. It
keeps the hair aud sea p in a
healthy condition.

Try a bottle and g" ?e it a
trial.

THE

Misses De Mm,
Hair Dressing aid

JaiiccriDS hr.'ors.
HOTEL STREET NEXT T i.. a A.

I1

(Jco. i lartiH

Fashioai!:!3 Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

TEL CTBEET.

i What is ihe latest Novelty? f

THEDYING PIG!
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Jf. S. Saclis Drv
e1

Goods Co., Ltcl;

Wear One of Our
Crash or White Pique
vKirtS this hot weather

and keep ccoL

We have received a select varietv of the very
LATEST DESIUNS, each GARMENT correctly cut
and equal to any made to order GARMENT.

We have also placed on special sale a nice lot of

French Printed Lawns,

.

These were imported to sell at

20c PBR YARD

Our price for to-da- y is only

FR YARD
i ? J !! i J .1

1 5C YARD
rf

The Patterns Are New,

The Colors Absolutely Fast

The demand for and insertions
continues, we have positively the largest assort-
ment of laces ever offered in Honolulu, and tha
prices are down.

rttr5,'?f'ftt't'c,

I. S. Saclis Dry fioois Co., Ltd.

&ix-:- i

w;

Ex Bark Planter, S. G. Wilder

and S, S, Australia.

A LARGE SHIPMEN U OF LATEST AND-MOS-
T

ELEGANT LINE

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts, ;

Low Wheel Road Wagons,
Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

"ALSO A FINE LINE

FEFt

narrow laces

away

'&

1

THE

OF

OF

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps,
Sun Shades, Lap Robes, Hack,
Surrev and Buggy Carpets, Sheep
Skin Mats, (different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With Bubber Trimmings.)

Light and HeavyHarness
(For All Purposes.) .

The goods were personally selected by Jfr. Schuman
from the factories in the East.

These GOODS are of STANDARD IAKES, of the very

LATEST DESIGNS ancTare now ON DISPLAY al"

SCHUNAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Fegository,

MERCHANT STREET
BdtwO&a Fcrfc wad AJaJsca Streets.

h y "rtL ff u.Js r ,.. -- r& ?
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Continued Astounding.. . ML B. KERR & CO
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At Our New Shoe Store,
Formerly Fairchild's Store, Corner Fort Hotei Streets.

The immense advantage under which we
purchased The Three Entire Stocks of
Shoes, viz: Fairchild's, A. S. Murphy & Oo.'s
and that oi The American DrygoodS Oo. en-
ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Class Standard Shoes at

What Price ? Half Price
You will in these stocks almost any style of Shoe you

require. An opportunity purchase first class Footwear, such
rediculous prices has never been before offered Honolulu.

Make your purchase betore they are all gone.

L. B. KERR & CO

o

A
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GAS ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

MAGOON BUTLDDCO, Corner Mer-

chant Al&kea Street.

DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon Mnraicabo

CHOCOLATE CREAM

PRALINES

HAXD DIPPED FltEXCH
BON-BON- S

Large Assortment

PEANUT CRISP,

COCOANUT CRISP,

MOLASSES CANDY,

FRENCH BOSS,

goods mada FRESH every

day about HALF

price jStale Imported

Niw England Bakery
OSWALD LUTTEO, Mansger.

Hotel Strat.

(Slxoe

SHOE STORE.

MILbbb(bbV

VoWeYS
Chocolate BonBoiis

Name Every Piece.

Lewis & Co.,

GFoeers, Sole flgei.-ts-.

St. Tel., 240.

QAHU RilLWAY iB LiHD CO.

Tlff.E TABLE.

From A:tr January WOQ.

SlMiXJf.

Hoacklnla

EwaMlU

S;tlloa.

KnhuV..

IVariaiy
Honolulu.....

OPTWAKD.

XXWaED.
faltV

TFXTWK.
SufWicUtodauti

P.r.sMlTrr.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Orpheum night

patronized second night's au-
dience. uTJncle Bufe's Christmas"

done. Batsen
program mistake

selections credit Vincent
Urudley, Alexander

sketch duratiou
creditable "sweet ilollie

teeelociug nuinoer applauded,
wnols auu.ejce remaining
luugimble farce.

American Seige Guns.
FRANCISCO,

.argest artillery pieces
cnited States, landed
Francisco night. They called

armamsm
Siege Battery Seventh United

btates Artiheiy, sta-
tioned ivhty,

orders Oiiina.
purpose attacking Je-iLii-

constructed
terrible damage, throwing shells

higtr explosives which
Bi.utter desiruction

around where strike.
battery composed five-In- ch siege

seven-inc- h howitzer
.n-m- ch mortar. When

mounted heavy wooden
jiaiiorius surrounded fortifications

sandbags.
shrapnel five-inc- h

pieces,
which terrific di-

rections, shiapnel sev-a-m- di

howitzer bursts nearly
pieces. destroy fortifications

five-Inc- h seige
straight

howitzer mortar angle
firing, intention dropping

death-dealin- g projectile midJt
enemy protected forts.

handle
place place requires large

number heavy horses.

Going-t- o China.

Anay surgeons demand
Philippines China present.

Peking nineteen
ihysicians surgeons

Those Manila
detachment
Stoeckle, Deaa, Griffith

Roberts, Hol-
land. Strong. Whitcomb.

Lamb. Spaeth. Davi3
Slater. Poole.

Chapman, LamMn
Grubb. Those China
McWThorter Shine. med-
icos expected passage

transports
Francisco, moment hur-
ry orders
aboard Peking. They

orders Yokohama expect
destinations Telntsia

Shanghai.

A'LAME SHOULDER.

rhcucstism mnsdes.
cured applications

Chamberlain's Balm.
dealers drusrgists. Benson.

Smith goocrci a&sats K&wiUs

iTr
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BUILD THE CAJTAL.

f

The Eyre-Cragi- n Syndicate of New

York to Go Ahead.
NEW n It . Aug. 8. John D. Crim-miu- s

of lue vndicate formed to con-

struct l : ;at oceanic canal through
Nicarag.r i. ni 3er the concession given
by the s; of Nicaragua to
Edward "-- ind Edward F. Cragiu,
the esir. v f which vas proclaimed
by Pret-J".- ! ITelaya, said today that
the compa y to construct the canal
organiz- - d u id ar the laws of New Jer-
sey would proceed to carry out the
terms ot its contract w ithout delay.
The capTtul needed has been secured,
and if the edimate of cost made
this government is correct, the canal
can be built for the same money and
probably for leas. This estimite is
about 130,000,000.

Cnnimins said that the companv
would prefer to have the government
leave the matter in the company's
hands, so as to permit private con-
struction and operation of the canal
for the benefit of the whole world.
Hovjover, he added, the syndicate had
no desire to embarrass the govern-
ment, and would defer to its conception
of policy.

The route has not been selected, and
the company has liberty to choose auy
withiu the domain or Nicaragua. That
preferred by this government would
cei Utinly have preference. The prob-
ability is that the route will be that
hitherto called the Niciraguan.

Coats Off in Hawaii.

Hawaii has felt the first if
the male shirt waist problem. The
Honolulu Republican thus evidences
the trouble in a recent paragraph:

"A reporter who has no more re-
spect for his calling than to go about
public places in his --shirt sleeves uid
bearing the appearance of a dock la-
borer tunr to some other oc-
cupation more fitting his capabilities."

It is easy for long-reside- nt Hawaii- -
ans to bring; back the memory of tiniss
when the shirt waist question present-
ed itself in much similar terras, to the
islanders. "Washington Star.

Beflectionsof a Bachelor.
Probably Adam and Eve began with

?latonic friendship.
Lots of women marry a mushroom

lover and ;then find they have got a
toadstool husband.

Life is a struggle, la which every-
body tries to get what he wants and to
lorget what he deserves.

At a certain age c girl Is a lot
prouder of being able to hang by h-j- r

heels in a gymnasium suit before a let
of other women than of being- able to
bake a pan of good biscuits for the
family.

Some girls who talk a lot about what
they would do i men. tried to ktss
them, couldn't get a mosquito bite.

If a man. Icnows a woman as well as
he ought to before he proposes to air,
he generally won't want to.

under twenty is dreadfullytverr girl
t353e shoulder is usually causedA tyt proud of the

by

WILL

for

throbs

should

way little babies come to
"her when she holds out her hands to
them.

After one woman has called on an-
other woman whom she doesn't like
each of them thinks of some mean 5

thing she httdl sy, ooly sh

LIMITED.

At our Q,ueen Street Store we are as busy as ever.
I And rightly so because our large stock was nev "

more complete in all Departments.
We recently purchased a manufacturers stock of

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.

We would like just to mention one special line of

Hoy's Wastiiqg Sailor Suits
in-- Crash, Striped Galatea, etc., beautifully

. trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard and
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at

75c A SUIT. -

Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts to sa --e
their time and money. -

IF ll JRHSttHG GOOBS
Want gentlemen to know our. store is headquarters

for furnishing goods. We intend to boom znxs
department, and know of no better way thai:
offering the finest goods at lowest possir-'- ;

prices.
We --carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts :"

the city.
NECKWEAR

We have just unpacked some of the most up to dat 3

novelties direct from New York.
j Gentlemen before purchasing step down to our Q,uee

Street Store,
IT WILL PAY YOU.

U. R. K, P.
There will be a meeting this evening

of P. H. Brooks Company U. 11. K. P.
at the Pythian Castle Hall, Fort street,
at S o'clock.

By order of Sir Knight Captain,
S. J. SALTER, S. R. E.

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

Metropolitan leat Co.

iQS KING STRE5T.
G. J. WALLER, ... Hanaser.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
;rUVY CONTRACTORS

Honolulu iron Works Co.

STEAil ENGINES, j

Boilers, bugar Mills, Coolers, Brass J
and Lead Castings. ' "

Ami Machinery of every description '
made to order.. Particular attention
paid to ship s biacksmitliin. Job
work esecnltd en the fionet notk

t

awaii SiiiffiBO Sua,

THUPioneer Japanese Print icjrOiBw.
Tue Publisher of "HAWAII ijELLMiti."
the oaly daily Japr.aeo PaferPabllV
ej in tne lerratory ot tiawxii.

4

$

r. SOGA. Blilor.a blUOZAWA. Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing OiEce. jsear
King bridtrF.K'n? Street. P O.BoxST.

istor House Restanrant

Corner King Jt Alafeea Streets.

Meals served at all hours.-First'dtrs&s- !ir

every demil
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Get Your Reserved Seats Early,

4. 4, 4. 4,
-

BOX OFFICE OPEW AFTER 9 A. M

- 44. 444'

'PHONE S4D.
.
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